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Tal Henry Will Play at First 
Informal Dance, October 12 
Miss Hazel Clark, 'A' Hall 
Counselor, Is in Charge 
Of Gym Decorations 

Featuring his styled swing music, 

Tal Henry and his orchestra will play 

for the first formal dance of HMO-il 

ninl tin- only informal lie fore <Tirlst- 

inas vacation, on Saturday, October 

11!. at S p.m.. In Itosenthal gymnasium. 

This band I* a local ten-piece orches- 

tra. They have lieen engaged to play 

for all Informals this year at Woman's 

college. Tal Henry's orchestra Is well- 

known throughout North Carolina. 

Ttck-fftfl for the «l;ii.«-«- have been on 
Kale during the week In each hall and 
may lie exchanged or bought on Sat- 
urday at - p. m. and 7 :-T0 p. m. In the 
foyer of  Wewt   dining hall. 

The college social chairman. Carolyn 
Willi-. iiml her committee of social 
chuiriiiiu from the residence halls will 
make up the receiving line and floor 
• iiimiiiitt-e. The iLmccs will IN- M break 
mid  girl break. 

Mrs. J. S. Hunter, Cray hall conn- 
■elor, is sii|MTvlsor of the floor, and 

Mi» |OM GfOgM Is the business liian- 
iiir«T for the danet-. The decorations 

are under the su|>ervIslon of Miss 
Hazel 1'lnrk. counselor In "A" hall. 
 •+•  

Freshman, Sophomore 
T Clubs Plan Retreat 

Groups Elect  Officers; 
Council Members Discuss 
Program for Year 

Carolinian Staff 
Will Meet Monday 

All -I..IT mrmhrn of TIIK CAB- 
OI.1NIAN are required lo attend a 

Joint niceling of Ihr editorial ami 
business staff., on Monday evening. 
October 14. at ~ .'Ml p. in., In thrstu- 
dmt organization room of Alumnae 
house. 

Thin will In- Ihr llrst meeting of 
tin- 1-..111 1«-  <WROI.IMAN   staff 

• Ihi.i fall. New reporter* and ad. 
gatherer* will be inlrodured to old 
staff member* at this meetinc. 

Fruit will be served after Uie 
inlroduetlon and geltlng-ai quaintisl 
Nertion of the meeting. The busi- 

ness staff will not be required lo 
remain (luring the rest of Ihe meet- 
inc. for the post-refreshment period 
will be taken up by talks and ili- 
m II-   on   CAROLINIAN   style 
and editorial practices. 

Any memlier of the editorial staff 
unable to attend must notify I'cggi 
Dean, editor, and any member of 
Ihe business staff unable to annul 
must notify Marty Corklleld. husi- 
neMt manager. 

University Observes 
146th Anniversary 
Of Founder's Day 

Colonel K. W. (lark 

Will   Participate 

In  Celebration 

I'liivorsity day, celebrating the l-li'th 

anniversary >.f th»' founding of the 

I nivi r.-ltj of North Carolina, will be 

observed in Chanel Mill. Raturday, <*• 

tobrr 12. Governor Clyde It. Ilory and 

Colonel K. w. i lurk, chief of the Pub- 

lic Works administration, will partlct. 

imti. hi tin- urognun. which will |M> held 

in  10:30 a. in. in Memorial bull. 

Ceremonies  for tin. ili'iliculliin of II"' 
12 buildings t iililid ul  tin'  I'liivcr- 

sitv within the lust two and a half 

year* will IN- condor ted by Governor 

llm-.v. representing the rnlvi-rslty. and 

Colonel llark, representing the rw.v 

KenrcMettfatlvca front the three units 

■•f Ihe Greater 1'nlvcraltj Demi W. «'. 

.iiickson. Woman's college; lvnn .1. \v. 

Ilarri|s..ii.  Slut liege: and  Dcilll   U. 

II.    House,    tin-    I niiir-ily    of    North 
I'urniinu will sneak in tin* early pail 
of i In* program. 

Choir Adds 48 Members; 
Total Now Numbers 125 

The freshman "V" elubs held election 
of olhivrs at their last meeiiugs, and 
decided t■ > undertake as their project 

for the year Ihe handling of tratlic in 
Ifclvt*  dam  building and   in   the  paafl 
• ■tlici'. The oflrffi of the Tuesday club 
nn- us f.illiiw. : President. Jane Millar; 

rice president. Jenkie Miller; secretary, 
Mary tiault : worship chairman. Mary 
McParland; publicity chairman. Mar- 
J-orle Jell (son. Judie   Khiudreau. 

The ..Mirers of the Wt-dm-sday club 
are as follows: |irt>ldcnt. Hetty Jo 

II.HIS*T; \ ict'presideiit. Susaiine Walk- 
er: secretary. Itachel Herring: worship 

chairman. Julia mi Hanks ; publicity 
chairman.  Nancy Kirby. 

• Hlieers of the Thursday eluh are: 
president. l>e I.o!i Kenrm>y; vice-presi- 

dent. Mary Itankiti McKethan: sitre- 
lary. Mary Kin::: worship chairman, 
r.li/.iil.rtli Jordan; publicity chairman. 

May Morrison March; music chair 
man.  l,uui  May  Hell. 

Inlet-faith Council Meets 
The Interfiiith council met   Wednu-i 

• lay. October  ''.   at   '■'  p.  in.   In  the Kc- 
li^ioiis Activities center. The program 

for the joar WH diseiissed and a Mpoft 
m Mil'initted for discussion on the 
ii.M'ii-.lay tmslitjitIon hour. 

Art Students Complete 
Successful Summer 

College Graduates Attend 
Beaufort Colony to Study 
Out-of-I)oors  Painting 

There were '£* art students enrolled 
In the summer Wtoool held at Hean 
ff.rot. \. «'.. from June R lit July D. 
under   the   dlrcrtloa   of   Mr.   Qrcffory 
I>. Ivey. head of the Art department 
at Woman's college, this year. Seven- 
teen of the students are college gradu- 
ates, ami four of the others are stn 
dents at Woman's college. Tliey nro 

I Hetty Trotter. Olw Norman, ami 
I Mette Hook, who are all seniors, and 
[libra Slkes. who Is R junior. This is 
ja tours,' in iHilnlimr the outof doors. 
nml only students who have had the 
background ami exjM'rience f*»r this 

I sort of work are admitted to the MBOOL 

Fn^h-Sophi. Plan K. tr.-ut 
Tlie freshman stiphoiimre "V" eluba 

will hold a retreat at the Clrceiisliorn 
(iirl Scout camp on Sunday. October !•'!. 
from II a. m. to .1 :.■«» p. m. I»r. Kenneth 

Foreman, professor of Hlhle at l*nvld- 
■oB eoMgge, will lead the discussions. 
JsalK-l Mclntosb and Jessie Brunt, nd- 
visers for the dabs, are In charge of 

the retreat. 
Kn.iii 7."» to l(«l> girls are ex.-ccted to 

attend. The general topics for discus- 
sion will In* campus adjustments and 
the college student's place In the world 

today. 

The cabinet  of the Y.  W. O.  A.  met 
on Tuesday. *'K-IOIHT *. at 9 p. m. In the 

Keligious   Activities   center. 

Seniors May Gel Proofs 
For Pine Needles Pictures 

Seniors may get proofa for Pine 

yae.flfl plot urea from Monday, 0c- 
tol»er 13, to the following Friday. 
This year. Pine \ccdlca, the college 
Bnnunl publication, will be issued im- 

mediately after May day, the earliest 
date ever net for the debut of a Wom- 
an's college annual. 

Uot-rrta Hunlep. editor for 1M041, 
announces that all class pictures will 

have been taken by Friday, October 
18. Scenes picturing campus life and 
faculty pictures are being finished 
next week. 

Students Did special Work 
Classes   were   held   six   days  a   week 

fr    s :.":o   II in.   |o   12:30   p.m.   at   the 
Community Center building. alM.nl a 
mile and a half from HeauTort. In 
addition.   11   hours a   week  were  spent 

doing special work for erltlilnw, which 

iI'uuiin'ii ii on I'uyr Seem) 

Vested Choir to Make 
First   Appearance 
Saturday. October S 

• mi   of  the  approximate  and  cirl< 

wlio tried ool   for  iii<- «■■■:l«-tr<- eholr. 

IS    III'M     IIII'IMIMTS     HIT.'    f'1.1 (•■•■II.     Alllll'll 

to thi< 77 foriniT 111* IIIIM-IW (hi- makefl 
a lolal nf I2S rulcm in tin raited 

rholr. The siinli'iit< adfled wi-n-: Kris 
Adanv, Angela Amlrnillo. Anna Kalh- 
erine Hell. Verna Pranem Itril. Illorta 
llllllinlillinl.   I li..l.l   ll..|4iir.  Huri-   I'.rntl 
ley, KranreN KrnwB, .li'im llmwn, l.eiiu 
Coble Brown, lay Clark. Klixabetb 

CiNike. S:ir:l Knilli't < l'«loner, S:ir:l 
rronkea, Mildred Crowder, Martha 

liiiisim, Mary Helen Kmerwin, Arlla 
Klfi\ Uiuiae Few, Karali lialney, ICini 

ISotlhi'lnier. lala i!..rli;iin. Jaw Hard* 
away, l...l:i Mm* .1. hn-.m. |)aphite 

liewlK, Myrle l.iitt.-rn.li. Knmnna Mni 
Ihewa, Itiltfa Mri'ulii.iiL'li. Katberine 

Midgrtt. Hilly S. Honre, (letarla Hol- 
ler, KllsabHh fr.—ly. Marj AlH» 
Sliinki.ir.iril.    Sum     Slntinnl.    Ronnie 
SlmitMon,        |l..rnlliy       Sl,.:in.        Il.irntliy 
Klowiirt. Miirj i...ni-.- Tnlley. IMIiii 

Tayl«r, Kally TeaKia*. HlanelH' Tldi^t, 
Helen Treutbam, Jewel \ ..—, •;. raldlne 
Wall, Klta U'allmv. I«IH Wllllama, 

Nanr) W.ir-l.-y. nml Mnrjnrle IVricht. 
• 

I ' r.i.'ui'i../  >,n   f'fttfi   Si " ii I 

Sigrid Undset, Author, To Lecture 
On Wednesday, October 16 
Out-of-State Students I Nobel Prize Winner Serves in Censorship 
Number 292 in College'Bureau in Early Days of Nazi Invasion 
Enrollment of 2,217 

Fifty-Five   Students 

Hail   from   State 

Of New Jersey 

of  the total enrollment  of 2,217  stn 

dents   at   the   Woman's  College   of  the 

diversity of North Carolina, -tfJ ore 

oiifHif stale    students.     'I'licc     students' 

reprrta*Ml -I stales as w»-ll as the 1HH- 

Irit't of Columbia. Culm, Puerto Itlro. 

and the I Mitch West  Indies. 

Almost every slate east .if the Mis 
slsslppi river has :il least one rcpreseu 

tntlve at Woman's college. New Jersey 
is well represented with DO students, 

the largest  UUIIIIMT from any one state. 
Others are: Connecticut. 26; Dela- 

ware, 1: Klorlda. 4: Indiana, 1; 
c.cortria.   s:    Illinois,     t:    Kansas.    I; 
Kentucky, 5; Maryland, 10; Maaaaehu 
seltH, IS: MicbiL'aii. .'.; New Mexico. 
1;    New   Jersey.   ".;    New   York.   "»i»; 

South Carolina, ^i: Booth Dakota, 1; 
Tenneanee, -: Virginia, M; Vermont. 
I;   w. si   Virginia,  2;   Ofclanoaaa,   i; 
l'cuiis\ limiiii. II: Louisiana, 1: and 
the   IHstrht   of Columbia.  «,. 

Students Will Sing 
Before Movies 

There will he singing every Sat- 
urday evening in Ayroek midito- 
rinni before the movie. Singing 
will liegin at K:I0 p.m.. and the 
movie  will   start    it   S:.:n  pjo. 

Chapel Program Tells 
Of College Progress 

lira. Murlnn Tntum Kifz-Siiiiiiion<. of 
tin* ilrniuiitirs fnrully. rrvii-winl ilii' 

atoty of IIM- mowlh anil i-iisioms of 
Wo mini's rollriKr In ilii. wvHcly I-IIIIIM-I 

pnarram, Topadajr, 'h'tulN-r N al I2:1!S 
|». in. in A.M-iH-k iiiiiliiorliiin. 

'I'llllll'lllIX Of SIK-I*. Ill-S. lltllll'lll'S, 
rlaaiaw, and tradllhiiN were reailnlamil 

..f tin- nilltw'a early dara. Miss loae- 
pliiin. Ili-w, ft Ihe hlstnry drnart- 
lui'iii. wrote Ihe pageant: Miss Kilzn- 

In-lh    llalhaway,    lllnahaw   eounaelor, 
sii|Kni-.-,l   ,.,,si |im.    \|r.     III/. Sim 

 s anil  Mr. Wilbur Itorwll, aim of 
ilu. tlriiiiuiiii's f.-ii'iiiiy, were In eliance 

• <r tin. iiroiliiriii-n. Orean nualc waa 
furnished Ihrmnrhaal Ihe pr>«ram by 
Mr. iiiH.tKi. Thomnmai, nrofeKaor of 
organ. 

"A Novelist Looks at Literature" will be the topic of Mme Sigrid 
I'ml^el's leeture on Wednesday, October 16, at 8 p. in., in AycocJc 
auditorium. In her diaeMBOn Mine I'ndset will show bow literature 
lias been affected by social and political upheavals of tho past. She 
will  prediet the effects of the current struggle  upon  the literature 

of the future. 
Sigrid Undset, perhaps the 

greatest living; woman novelist, ia 
a Norwegian. Although she was 
born in Kalunborfr, Denmark, she 
-wiw taken to Oslo, Norway, at an 
enrly ui;e. HIT father. I'r Ingralil 

I'lidwl. a Nnru'i-Kliin arehaeuliiKlHt, en- 
...11r111:.. 1 her to stmly Ihe history and 
loKemln of Norway. It wan through this 
Minly that she developed her rlchnena 
of Iwekgronnd for her Keundlnnvlan 
novels. 

When Nails Came 
With Ihe COIIIIIIK of the Nn>;l» lo Nor- 

way last winter, Mme UadMt fli-d 
from her home In l.llleluimnier to 
HiiH'kliolm. HwiKlen, where she spent 
the summer. IVspltc Ihe flirt that one 
of her sons was killed during the tlrst 
three weeks of the conflict, her cour- 
ageous efforts to rally the Norwegian 
forces ngainst the (iermnns were one 
af tl Iilef  faetors  In  Norway's slub- 
lioru    naMaaet    to   surrender.    Mme 
t'liilsel    servinl    In    tl lisorMliip    bu- 
riini. , 

Through ihe aid of Mrs. J. Ilorden 

Hiirrliiuiii. AiiH-riiiiii liilnlslir lo Nor- 
way, of whom hlie Is a IMTSOIIIII friend, 

.Mine I'IIIIM'I was able to come to 
AiiM-rica. 

"Mailame Dorthra."—Newest Novel 
Iler visit hen- marks the publication 

of her liitesl novel, iladamr llorthra. 
This lunik depicts the life of eighteenth 
iiiitury Norway, but Us chief charm 
lies In the accurate and colorful de- 

scription of a woman's life and char- 
acter. Mine I'mlscl's ability to make 
her heroines refhs*!  her own spiritual 
hiofniphy,    and    behave    Ilk, rmiil 

women iiuilcr normal circiiiusiaui^.s. Is 

her greulest talent. This ability has 

liecn shown fnim her tlrst successful 

lunik. Ji-nnu, to hritlin iMxraimdallrr. 
a novel with which she won the Natal 
prl/.c   In   llrjs. 

Those eritli-s who have Hi>on Ihe 

manuscript of Uattnnw llorthra predict 

that it will liecome ns popular a novel 
as KrtHtin Lnrranattattrr, which has 
IM-CII translated Into H ImiEuiiEes. 

Sigrid rndset, noted Norgewlan an- 
thiir of historical fiction and winner 
of the I'1-"- Nobel prlae, will leotara in 
Ajreorh    aiiillpirium,    Wedni'sday,   ()c- 
tolKT     III. 

Freshmen Hold First 
Meeting of Year 

Mae Duckworth Presides; 
Miss Helen  Hums Talks 
On   Living   at   College 

Mae iMiekwfirlh. vlee-|iresldenl of 

the junior ebiss ntxl ncling president 

• >f the fresbiuiiu elnss. pr.'-f.led at the 

';: -i fn'sbimiii elnsN mei'llng. ThurKdny 

evening. SeptemU-r 27. Miss Helen 

1 turns, fresh man elnss ehiilrmnn, spoke 

to the elass abOVjfl IN-IIIK able to live at 

rotleaje on one's own n-siMinslbllity. 

Reek* BeatJcf WIIM electe«! to rep- 
resent die fn'shiuan class at I»r. Mo- 

Ivir's jrrave on Founder's day, and 
Mary t.ault was ele<-tetl to carry the 
banner of the elass If HMO nt the first 

mass munitlH 

■ 'oinmlttees were appelntinl to write 
:i freshman soup and to choose a elnss 
banner. Mary Helen Kmerson Is chair- 
man of the aMUE committee, t If her 
in.•ml NTH ure Mildred llclderinau, 
lnt|ihne Lewis. Iiorls Mur|ih. ami 
Kmily    l.ou    Wllkins.    On   Ihe   banner 

committee are Kalheryae Lerla, chnlr- 
man, Lueii- Baker, Jean MeCoen, 
KaemH  Miller, and farollne Morrison. 

-♦- 

Dean of Women Represents Consumers 
On National Defense Advisory Commission 

Mis-*  Harriet  Duett, dean of 
w.uiien at Woman's eollcKonud the 
only woman meinls-r on the Na- 

tional    Defense    Advisory    eomiats- 
sioii. In explaining her work on Ihe 
commission said: "All bands are 
turnluir to the question of whether 
we can have butter and KUIIS, too, 

and we think we can." 
Miss Klliott in her usual brisk, 

cordial manner told TIIK CARO- 
LINIAN re.sirters that the com- 
mission was made up of seven 
niemlsTs:   Mr.  William  S.   Knud- 
wn.   Geneva]   Motor's  president,   in 

charge of pfoAocflOM Mr. Ktlward 
11.     Sleltinlns,     who    reslcne^l     his 
chairmanship of I'nlted States 
Steal to take Charge af materials; 
Mr. Sidney Illllman, president of 
the Amalgamated i'lothinff workers. 
ill dame of labor! Mr. Lena Hen- 
derson, in charge of price analysis; 

Mr. Thester C. Ihtris, in charse of 
farm protdems: Mr. Ralph Itudd, 
working on transportation; and 

Miss KUlott, who Is tackllne the 

problem of national defense from 
the consumer's side of the fenee. 

rommissions BlKKeat ProWeeii 
The biggest problem, said Mlsa 

Klliott, la to buy the Increased 

amount of materials needed for the 
I'nlted States army and navy with- 
out interfering with the consumer's 

purchasing power  from   a   stand 

IMilnt of price and availability. She 

further stated that there was no 

food shortage, and that the prob- 

lem, and Its solution, lay in Ihe 

distribution of large w-alc buying 

of the government over a period of 
time long enough to eliminate 
market fluctuations. 

The Defense roanetl meets twiee 
a   wo**k.   ami   Hhw   RIUoCI   empba- 
Hlsed Ihe fad  that  the seven mini 
IHT»   were  "Rolna  down  the  road 
together" and were working on the 
solution of ihe problems from every 
standpoint,   rather  than  pulling   in 
seven different directions. 

Army Purchases Analyzed 
When the army, for Instance, 

starts to buy blankets, they send 
nn '•Intent to buy" order to Miss 
KIHotl's division. Il.-r division ana- 

lyzes it and finds out if it can be 
plneed   so  that   II  will not   interfere 

with consumers who are purchas- 
ing     blankets     for     homes,     college 
rooms, cnmplng trips, and normal 
American life—at reasonable prli-es. 
She said that we must have blank- 
eta for the army as well IIS for the 

homes of America. 
The Commission meets once a 

week with President Hooserelt. and 
each of the seven members gives 
a   progress  refiort  at   that   time. 

Miss Klliott says that It does not 

feel a bit unusual to be the only 
woman on a committee of six men. 
She   snld   that   she   was   Just   too 
busy to notice. 

"Kvery Demon should do his job 

and do It well," Miss Klliott said 
In advising those who are anxious 
to do their bit towards national 
defense. 

Bess Johnson Aliends 
Meeting in Tennessee 

Iti-si JobnaoM. |iri.»lili.nl of Woman'* 
i-olli-B.. V. W. C. A.. IIIII'IIIIIHI Ihe inii-l- 
Inaa of ihe Soiiiin.ni  Invision of tin- 

Nalloaal snuioni  v. w. i: A. eaoDdl 
nl   rii'iisalil   Hill   iiriiili'iuy   In   rii'llKillll 

Hill, Tanseaaea. ilu* wi-ok-onil of <*<•- 
IOIKT Ob 

At tin- iii.'.'liriL's the rolalion and 

roif of t'lirh liK-al association In the 

Nnlional nnil Koirioual Y. W. C. A. 
colltK'lls was fiKMMi. 

'The imi'liiiKs inn Intor-raclal. The 
Mill's Stiulpnt Y. M. .'. A. t-ouncils of 
llio Soulhi-rn ilivision aaM ill the same 

tiin.- nl rieasant Hill. Some of the 
iiii'i'iincs of the two Rronpa were held 
Jointly. 

 ►+.  

Government Denies 
Air Corps to College 

In view of recent rilmora on ram- 
pus eoni-ernlni: Ihe estalillshment of a 
ilivision of the ColleKlate Air corpa at 

Womnn's eolleEe, Dr. W. C. Jackson, 
ili'iin of administration, stated In an 
Interview with THE CAROLINIAN that 

such an organization la not possible at 
this time. 

As n final attempt to obtain the 
corps. Dr. Jackson said, he eommunl* 
rated With the proper otnclala of the 
Civil Aeronautical authority In Wash- 

ington, I). C. He was Informed that, 
ilue to a ruling of a few weeks ago, no 
more air corps would be established In 
women's colleges at present. 

Young Democrats Club 
Conducts Elections 

Future Meetings Feature 
Tulks by State President, 
National Committeewoman 

Gladys Tlllelt was re-elii-lcd presi- 
dent of the Toung IVinocrnts club 
Tuesday. October H. al 7:.T0 p. m.. In 
Adclphlnn hall. There arc ISO members 
In the club. Itctween T.'i and 1<N> of 
these an* new nicnilicrs. Caroline 

While, program chalrinnii. pniddcd 
mid conducted alBCtlaML 

Sarah Virginia Colerider was slatt- 
ed vice-president; Kay Kemp, secre- 
tary-treasurer; and Nnncy Toe. pub- 
licity chairman. 

Gladys announced that an Invitation 

was sent by Kastern Carolina Teach- 
ers' college to attend a dance for the 
Young IieiiiK'nits of the colleges of 
North  Carolina   on   November 2. 

Young Pi inc. nils of Woman's col- 
lege have been added as a twelfth po- 
litical      district      to      the     other      11 
districts Into which the Democrata of 
North Carolina are divided. Mr. Ralph 
Gardner, stale president of the Young 
Democrats, and Miss Mary Graham 
Cpiome, national committeewoman for 
Young Domocrnis. will speak at tin- 
next meeting of the club soon. 

>♦• 

Chains Block Entrances 
To. Campus Driveways 

Promptly at 7 p. m. each night of 
Ihe week, the chains are put up across 
the entrances to Woman's college by 
the nlglil watchman on duty. 

On Sunday the chains are kept up 
for the entire day. There has lieen a 

movement on foot among muny stu- 
dents to hare this all day lock-out 
done away with "because." as they aay, 
"there are so many  visitors." 
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And  What Is the Moral 
Of Thin Little Story? Margie: 

This is 11 slnry about a ifirl 

named Margie. Margie was a pretty 

girl. She li;nl elirly hair and lirnwn 

eyes and she didn't hnneh over 

like   a   lot   or   girls   did   and   she 

didn't    even    frown.    Everybody 

liked Margie. Margie was jolly anil 

she   laughed   and   sang  a   lot   and 

she liked to talk. 

KVITVIMMIV thought Margie 

would make good irnul.-H and g< t 

offices and lie real popular when 

she went to eollege. Well. Margie 

went to college. She didn't exactly 

know what to expeet. She had 

heard people talk almut how you 

lived in dormitories with a whole 

lot of other girls and how you 

went to dances with IMIVS in white 

tii-s and tails and how you played 

bridge a lot anil got letters from 

boya who went to college, too. and 

how college was one swell place to 

be in. Margie found out a few 

things, abooC college after she got 

there. 

She found out that at college 

there were IHHIKS and professors 

and exams She found out that she 

had to study if she didn't want to 

Hunk out. Margie studied, hut she 

didn't study much after she found 

out just how much studying it took 

to get by. She played bridge all the 

time and she spent her allowance 

that her father sent her on cigar- 

ettes and movies and stuff to eat. 

At the eollege Margie went to. a 

lot of men and women came to talk 

about the things they had learned 

in their lives. Hut Margie was 

seared she would lie lioreil; so she 

didn't go to hear any of them talk 

and  she didn't go to hear any of  ever happened to Margie. 

Campus Camera 

the musicians who came to her 

eollege either, except maybe onee 

in a while. 

Margie dated a lot of boys and 

got a lot of fun out of life. A lot 

of girls thought she was sophistic- 

ated liecause she wore swell-look- 

ing clothes and always had a lot 

of men hanging around and btt- 

cause she went away on week-ends 

and got talked about for the things 

she did. 

In a few years Margie was a 

senior at her eollege. She met a 

wonderful Isiy one weekend at a 

big dame His name was John. He 

was going to be a law-yer and he 

was smart as the dickens. He talked 

about things like politics and psy- 

chology and contemporary poetry 

and he had a lot of ideas about 

marriage and what he wanted his 

wife to IK*. And Margie wished she 

knew enough to talk to him alsiut 

the things he talked alunit. tint she 

didn't know much liecause she 

hadn't taken the trouble to learn. 

All she could do was bluff and ask 

i|iiestions and try to keep him talk- 

ing all the time. She really did love 

John. Hut she know that she 

wasn't the kind of girl that John 

Wanted for his wife. She wondered 

whether John loved her and wheth- 

er h ewould ever ask her to marry 

him and she wondered what she 

would do if he didn't. Her father 

didn't have a lot of money and she 

didn't know whether she could get 

a job or not  after  mnencc nt. 
As you can s.i- Margie was in a 

pretty pickle. We don't know 

whether John ever asked her to 

marry him or not. We wonder what 

Week's Tide 

By CAROL PHILLIPS 

Amrrlra   has   ahiuidontMl   completely   nl<l .shonM \m >|re»-<«v-l  to China ■■><!  to 

the roafortabfe rockliiK chnlr optimism   Britain.   One ilellotte terhnlipir In »>HDK 

of (solution.   It  Is acutely await1 of tho 
employed    hj     tin-    Democratic    |«orty. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
RECEIVED ONLY ONE COLLEGE 

DEGREE - - AN LIB. FROM 
WASHINGTON COLLtGE.MD. 

UNNFRSITY OF WISCONSIN CO-EDS
-
 USE 

ENOUGH LIPSTICK ANNUALLY TO PMNT 
FOUR 6000 SIZED BAENY' THE AVEKAGE 

CO FJ> COVERS' 968 SQ.FEET OF LlPf 
• • •   IN A YEAR • • • 

Welsh Rare-Bits 
By BETTY WELSH 

Library: I 
Through the doors of the col- 

lege library walk those who seek 

knowledge. The library is the house 

of knowledge, for within its doors 

there are hook*. There are maga- 

zines. There are newspapers. The 

thoughts mid the dreams of today 

and tomorrow are alive there. And 

the thoughts anil dreams of yester- 

day, still living, are recorded then'. 

The college library seeks to give 

its knowhsige to students and 

faculty with quickness and 

thoughtfulness. The library works 

to serve a student IKMJV of 2,217, 

for Woman's college has grown. 

And so has the library—in luniks as 

well as methods of serving a grow- 

ing college. Hut the library has not 

grown in living quarteri. 
A student can see that tlie li- 

brary's reserve room gives little 

room at study tables for good study 

conditions. The recreational read- 

ing room is cramped and noisy— 

noisy liecause hordes of students 

read daily newspaper in its ante- 

room. The card catalogs of the li- 

brary have la-en pushed nnd jnm- 

misl into the front entrance hall. 

A crowd of borrowers at the cata- 

'oman'a College Needa 
Large, Modern Plant 

logs or loan desk can disturb read- 

ers in the periodicals room and the 

ret'erci  room that flank the loan 

desk. The library is no longer the 

best place to study on the Woman's 

college campus. 

A library serving the third larg- 

est college for women in the United 

States should be a great, modern 

library. It should contain seminar 

rooms, comfortable reading nooks, 

cubicles for the playing of classical 

and popular records that such a li- 

brary could lend as it does its 

books, small typing rooms for stu- 

dents and faculty members doing 

research work, rooms in which the 

library's colh-ction of lantern slides 

and   educational   lilms   could   be 

shown, rooms in which rare hook 

collections could lie centered and 

Opened for examination. 

Such a library could serve the 

Woman's college campus as every 

library wishes to serve its frequent- 

i rs. Such a library would lay the 

tin- study conditions on this cam- 

pus. Such a library would lay the 

thoughts and dreams of today and 

yesterday    and    tomorrow    before 

women at Woman'a eollege as they 

have never Been them before. 

(oil.,. 
4IO MAOMOM Avs 
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Haiti on the roof, ami rain in my 
eyea. Hut never fear, thla lan'1 a sob 
story. It's the Laughs Clown. Ijingh 
Issui". All the world's a HtagO. ami pro- 
dneera like Oman Welle-, and Dnrld <». 
Helantch have no time for unking and 
mnllna artora (as tMutkropearr would 
say i  so Smile. Goona, Smile! 

lie told her all hi*  problem*: 

And she nrofeaaed to love 'em— 
In hopea thai she 
Would  shortly be * 
one of 'em. * 

Mary Fli/abcth Counadnun 
News Itrm 

People who lake his I. O. I'.s 
Mint- tiiis|N-<-tiiciilar  I.  *J's. 

Flhel   JacobHon 
Ditty on \ ah/ 

At   time, to rail  a  vahz a   vase 
Knlails ii   risk of kwdag face; 
While other times,   to call It   vahz 
Invites a loud and  raucous rahx. 

I>bk   Kardcl 
.lust for the Yell  of   It 

If 1  were tin trim, just  for n  Joke. 
I'd yell  at   some suy  In-fore he spoke. 

James L.  Dilley 

The  K\paii>i\c Smilr 

The feiiuile smile, as all can  Me 
Who area the picture pmat. Is 

Inclining  more and  more to tliree- 
.Ulnieusionnl egreenea. 

Indeed, unless we nuad allow 
The photographic  [Mill errs. 

0 woman's gentlest  smile  Is  IMIW 

('oiisplciiously   midarn. 

Ami when her >inlle n-wanls a Joke 

Above  Ihe eommon   cull,   it 
Heveals  lo all observant   f■ ■ 11- 

t'olisitlerat'le gullet. 

Oh, end the cockney farmer's phli 
At  right of shocking ihlu *erda 

Hut   more I  rue the smile that  Is 
I'reiMiinlerantly Innards. 

The smiles that  once  enslaved   me! 
What though youth may deem them 
comle? 

1 still prefer a smile that's not 
I'rofuscly  aualomh*. 

steiimnu Brown 

After AhOMKM 
So. the lad ban been a Turing 
Far from your circling anon? 

Never ask   who's heart   he's wearing. 

If he dreams of newer charms 
I h>es  he show a  certain  pallor? 
Never lake Ihe lad to  task. 
It's the better part of ralor 
Not   to ask.  not   to ask. 
So. he's left  you  here forsaken 
With no lorlag band lo hold'' 
Or IK he perhapw adatakm 
if be thinks you iiaioaimhdT 
Swtrl  the solace of confession. 
Hut   I've learned one leaaog well: 
It's the best  |iarl of illscretloli 

Not io tell, not lo tell! 
Fthei Jacobeea 

\round   the   World   With   a   Sense   of 
Humor 

They Ibiuk It's a riot   to set 
A  chair  for a guest. 
Then remove It : the Jest. 

If you're crippled Is funnier yet I 

Where (he primitive Kskimos are, 
They think an explosive cigar 

Is a wonderful trick. 
And they laugh tin they're sick 

If  It   gives yog  a   iMTimineiit   sear. 
In the Jungles of w I blest   Hra7.ll, 

Where they're alMirigluals still. 
Their humor has ■COD*. 
Filling candies w lib soap. 

And  they roll  in  the aisles 
When you're III! 

In the darkest of Africa's dark 

They get  you to smell—a- a lark— 
of a   flower which  aqulrtA 
on your frcata lanadcred uhlrta 

A  woolly  Indelible mark! 

Where the Philippine Igornta dwell. 
Their Hlnul   on  a   joke that   Is swell 

Is a tack where yon sit . 
It's regarded as wit. 

Ami they think it's funny as hell! 

So I'm ghtd after bringing you word of 
Primordial  pranks no absurd of 

Neanderthal   folkn. 
That  I'm back where such joke* 

Have never been practiced or heard of. 
Mais 

Berton Braley 

My candle hums at  both ends. 
It   will  not   hi-I   the  night. 

Hut   oh.   my   toea, ami   ah,   my   friends. 
II gives n  lovely light. 

Edna si. Vlnrenl Mllhty 

While ItiHix'M Ii Is making no attempt 
to coni*M'te with the tlynamle iieraooal- 

waa sitting' ram yean ago. The WOrhT. api^araHw   eireuit    Whkh   Willkie   Is 

liaseo baa entered every doroetdlc prob- completing.   KfMmcvelt'a   adi'tM-ntea   lire 
b-m :  A merlin accepts the Inevitable as clreulnlliig the reimrt that AXIK |M>werM 
It pre|uires for iltsislve action. .. . are   ho|icful   of  his  defent. 

DrfrtiM- ralK for men. money, and Compulnory patriotism for which we 
munitions. Moral sup|Mirt follows ■Hah criticized ourselves In the taut war in 
investments. Congress hMS approprlatisl again InH-omlng npi>arent. Fear that we 

JIT.tNMMMRMNMI for Ihe iieeesaary pn>- may Immuuize ourselves against Bgf- 
gnim. Adthsl revenue Is-ctmilng from wmal liberty again HUH voietsl by cur- 
tremendous tax measures. Victims of rent object ion to iln- Kansas law which 
taxation will IH» primarily those cor- makes dag salutlug obligatory. Dr. 

poratlona ptvapcttag from deftthW Nlcholna Murray Butler. prcKldent of 
phuam, Becanae Congrcn noca not wish Oabaaanai uni%-ersity, was recorded a-. 
to curtail the S|HMSI of construction of having asserted that It IK the jtosltloii 
new defense plants, n special allowance of the university to foster Ideas con- 
clause was added to the revenue bill, struct I ve to American Ideals. He fur- 

The as|HN t of human power will la* ther Mated llmt anyone whose Ideas 
simplHlod when, next Wetlnestlay, AlMMJt coulllcltMl with this policy should wllh- 
ltt.-~rf*i»,<HH> men will register. Assuming draw- from the faculty. 
that all men la the age limit are physi Intcrcatlng propoaaia for America's 
tally nabandlcapped, the odd! are that future action are current. Outstanding 
one out of is will win a free trip to Is Claremi* Streit's "I'nlon Now" rc- 
camp during the llrst draft. Housing viewed by Itobert SherwiMHl. play- 
costs will IM- covered by a 9838^000,000 wrlght. IJI "Life" of October 7. This 
appropriation. Munitions cannot he pro- program callsi for the union of all Eng- 
dnced fast enough. Should liritain's llsh-s|ieakliig countries. Thin would de- 
present resistance IN> shattered, the gov- fray, on an eoaal basis, the threat of 
ernmeiit   will   have   t<»   answer   for   the the   "new   world   tinier."   Economic  lu- 

sarrllice of precious armament. 
In regard to International eonflirt, 

presidential campaign Issues are In ap- 
poattloa Ideologically.   It Is agreed that 

dependence Would allay fears of hamp- 
eretl tratte. t'oustructfve planning, 
clearly revolutionary, Is typical of new 
peonoaahv 

Edsie's Stuff 
«;/ ED8IB QROVE8 

Kvery wii-k baa \\* funny slnry. ami friendly liith> finht niimiiK riKinimnles. 
this time ihi- lnuith i" mi Mr. Wilbur Imi  "Jill" nrean she dldn'l da Ii. Ok 
llomMt,   who   hils.   Inelili'llllllly.   baea w-ell.   "Swi-elle,"   \-.■ 11   i-aii   lllwnys   (ell 

clvini:  his  nil   lo Thesplnn  nrl  iluwn people lluil you rim lino u ilinir. Deaio 
in ihe iiiiiliiorluni. II nil ntnrtfil nt Ihe Qraai KOI by with It Home weeks nso. 

party tin- Miisi|iii>rnilers KIIVI- for June Just ilon't eatcfe n rohl now. 
i"«i aflat fear lecture lust 'nuirsiiuy. 

Shirley pillar ii 
there   in   tln-lr 
Miss  Oowl   V'S 
of exrliiiinlni;, ' 
white'" 

nl Jnni- O'Connor were 
innrstiiil iln-sses, mill 
linpn-sseil  to ihe |iolnt 

Mosi axatttas m n «aek aad triiw 
wen- Betty I'n-velle's unil Sllsnn Wlill- 
Wehl's. They went lo Annu|»lls, no 
h'ss.   nnd   nre   sllll   In   tin-   prm-esii   of 

.lively, lovely girls In muin-nilloii. Klnee her ri-lurn. Iletly 

has nivlved mall fntm everylMMly and 
his roommate, esiieelnlly his room- 
male! The inline Is lius. and he comes 

from a furaway place rnlliil North 
Dakota. And ta think Hint It ull started 
with a  hliiul dale last siiuuner: 

I We   Interrupt    this   drivel   lo   an- 
iioiuii-i-   the   Identity   of   the   girl   who 

Art II. Hah! 
So. the oilier day Mr. DaeatU was 

wiilkiiiK down Ihe slns-t In liuek of 
Shirley, to whom he railed clearly, 
•lively, lovely ulrl In while!" The 
iiuiazeil Klrl. who liapiH-nisl lo Is- some- 
IMMIV i-ls4-. turned around, and Mr. Dar- 
nell  lilushliiu-lv airacted  his nttentliins   »'>»«'' Shirley I'lller. II was Shirley's 

to ihe letter he had Joel repaired. 
Hill s|M-akiiu; of Shirley, we know a 

aruaderful little story akeal bat thai 

happaued   in   Lutdatllla   last   sprint;. 
WI-'VI- beea dylliK la tell it ever sim*e. 
hut tin- hush luoni-y has eome In too 
handy. Mayls- Is-fore the end of the 
\i-ar. though. 

raoraraate,   Rlalaa   aatar.   That    was 
pretty   rloae.   Keep   trylag   Mr.   iHir- 
M-lt ! I 

Those Imriuiiiiu; rUylikrni 

It   MVIIIS   that   nolhltiK   liitin-liir,- 
ev.T bapecaa to aaybody eatapt Play- 
likers.   I-i-lli-   Kols-rts eiime  dowusliiirs 

t'other iilirlit  walllnif that she wnnteil 
Oh Happy Day to movi- to the tlrst tloor. Clatefced in 

llaarJ    Btyaal    Is   radiantly    happy   her irrlmy  little list was n wei  akaet 
thi-se days hn-iiusp she found an "Knit-  The root leaked! Cheer up I'etle. Think 
lish  transhitlon" of Cliaiuer and now  of the fun ynu can have wndine right 
she  knows   what   it's  all  about.   Mar-   |„ yonr „wn room. 
fare)   Ann   Blttlck,   who  eot   to   the   II- 

ir you're a  mpkaiuit and  bun 
brary loo late, still complnlns that she   jlm. 
s|H>nds all  of her time translating  her   „..,. 

Parade of Opinion 
By ASSOCIATED COLLEOIATB PRESS 

mm       u       « The pulse nf nhaae of  liberty  deabjaed  by  pc«co- 
jnouiaer Atms A,„,r,i,-, a 

English. 
Have you heard about "Veegle" 

Sliiughler's lati-st worry? She got n 
leller Tuesday from her n. ». o.. lint 

upaa oiM-ning ft found that It was to 
his mother! And now "Voegte's" tear- 
ing her hair, wondering what under 
Ihe SIIII was In the letter that mama 
got. 

Sweetie's Nose 

"t 
your IIIIIIUIII pit-tun- taken yel. 

we'd like lo lell you how lo get lo Ihe 

Pimm Nmemmtm ortlii-. Knti-r the Aluiniuie 
kaaaa (aanaatoaj that you know arhara 
the Alumnne house hi!) by ihe luu-k 
disir. l>n the left, you will sis- ■ door 
with a sign on It. This sign says. "We 
will not take yonr picture no matter 
how iH-autlful you an-." That's Tile 
CAUOI.IMA* ufllce. Don't go In there. 

Proceed down the hall until you can't 
go any further: then, turn right. Keep 

Ihs-s aaybady know what happened  Koine; until you hear noise, and  then 
to   "Swis-tle's"   nose?   We   suspect   a   ,llr"  right again.  You will  tlnd your- 
^^^^^___________^^_^^_   self In   l.lbby   I'utlen's olllce,  but  don't 

he scared. A chnrmlng little man will 
gre<-t   you.   and   II's   all   over   but   the 

loving paardaaYM 

mis Is ■iiilckciiing. It will Is- .-in Inter-       At   Knsi  Texas  State Teachers col- <>   dangerous and distasteful medicine 
esilng   study,   when   things   have   re-   hare, Ihe Kn.t 7V.rna IM-IICVCS that the "hen Ihe Issly must Is- protected from   ^^jtl^" 

turnisl   to   n   more   noriinil   slate,   lo   miiiiitioiis   makers   are   now   satlsfled, "'c onslaught of a deadly disease." 
aaalyae the swing in collegiate opinion  and thai "they smile as they run their Analysis   of   nation-wide   collegiate 
during Hi oiiths when congress was  hand In their pocket lo foci the pine. '»'»"   reveals   considerable   support  »     "'• "HIJ '''"     ,   p   '\   ,,   ^ 
debating and passing the scripl!..,,   .!..,. will hold those fat. Juicy profits." ''«" the view expressed by The AXUga-  »no «.urn" un .'.h'' "*b>» '» ""_"»» «' 

And»now, so long until next week. 

bill. 
I 'i-mmciit of lb.* Ihiihi Alfiinniinn at 

West   Virginia   university   is  typical: 
"Slrallgely    enough.    Ihe    consensus    oil 
The campus has changed considerably 
since last spring. Many who were I hen 

opposed I" conscription arc now in fa- 
vor of the draff." The Ifhraaraai also 
observes thai Ain.-rlcaii youth has BO 

arguiiieiil wllh peoples of any land and 
would ralher s|s-ml 
friendly rivalry of 
Mil  I'll  IS READY." 

Al l^iuisiana State university, Ihe 
Italia /.'• rellfc urges "u vole of conli- 
ilciiec l ir congressional  leaders who 

Anally secured passage of tin- en,scrip 
lion hill. Why should we not have se- 
lective sen ice when the imminent black 
clouds   of   war   an-   shallowing' every 

its     energy     In 
sports   "BUT 

Hut the '/'.j-.iii adds that "from past 
demonstrations of fuilriolism on the 
campus, ii is evident that all students 
will answer Ihe .all and that they will 
Is- gla.l lo defend their couniry." 

While admitting It Is "natural 
enough" ihat so,,,.- college men should 
not favor Ihe draft law, the t'ltllriiv 
l:.r,,„m nl al Mayvlllc i N. 11.1 Stale 

Teachers i-ollege warns the public not 
to "gel the wrong opinion of this col- 
lege youth. The majority lielfeve In 

military training for the defense of our 

tor at the Inlverslty of Florida: "Con-  s"""nd "•«"■"»" every night after she 

scription Is a sacrifice worth making so  gu,'s ,0 ****' 

QUOTABLE QUOTES 
(Hit dataetafed Collepiata I'mmt 

long   as   the   conscripted   defend—not 
offend,   invade   or   seek   to   connuer." 
Kclioing   I his   wn ruing   Is   The   ltarl- 
imiiilh,  which  fears "there  may  lie a 

danger in the spirit that run through "Kuiering college may be compare.! 
Ii all. If we do imi Intend to find our |„ joining a  wagon  train to the gold 

own war. are had last keep Ihe fact In nlHh. The forty nlii.r paid for his |»is- 
mlml.  If our talk of war against Ihe „agc. as Ihe freshman pays his tuition 
principles    of    fascism    Is    sincere.    It   foes.  y..|  ,| migrant  had to walk  on 
would do no harm to tight It ni homo his   own   two  (ant   and   even   put   his 
with action and nol words. A beaten- shoulder   to   a   creaking   wagon-wheel 
up   Jehovah's   Witness   makes   uncon- „|»iu .xvnsinn. What he paid for was country.   No  etnas   of   youth   Is   more 

patriotic   or    loyal    lo   these    Called rtaetof copy for an autl-fasclsm cru- (be  companionship  of  his   fellows on 

states." sadc. ci,i> long trail and the guidance of men 
"Conscriptimi  should  IK- hated." de- Thus Ihe tuition's student youth ac- who had traveled Ih'at way before."— 

eland the Browa university Ihtily llrr- rapt the principle of conscription, will- Dr.   ltols-rl   0L   Whltforil.  dirts-tor  of 
•ilil. "Inn ii should not lie shunned. We lug lo sacrifice when nis-es.-ary hut on students   at   l.ong   Island   university, 
should us., ii in the same way we use the alert to safeguard historic liberties, likens new students  to plum-erg. 
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Grace Slocum Heads 
Sophomore T Club 
During 1940-1941 

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Meet*; 
Freshman Clubs Have 

Parties This Week 

Grace Hoem waa elected president 
of the Sophomore "Y" club on Tuesday, 
October I, at 7:4.% p.m.. during the 
second meeting <»f the club Ibis year. 
WtnMim Jnincs will IK- vice-president; 
I'olly AlHTiinlhy. seeretary : Harhara 
Ilollisii-r. tn-asurer; Jean Jordan, de- 
votlouals chairman: Kulh White, pro- 
LTiiiii ehiiirmnn: I»orothy <>duin and 
I-Mi/jil'.-th Johns*.II. social co-chairmen. 
Dr. Fversineyer If row n wan elected nd- 
tlwr for the croup thin year. The 
club dechled to bold itn meetings every 
second and fourth Tuesdays In the 
month at 7:18 p.m. 

FroAh-SophH Plan Krtrrtl 

The Freshman - Sophomore "Y" re- 
treat, planned for October 13, will be 
held at the iireenslioro (Jlrl Scout 
enmp. I»r. Kenneth Korman. professor 
of Illhle at Davidson college, will l-c 
lender  of the  discussions. 

The Tuesday freshman "Y" cluh held 
Its first regular meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon at ■* In the parlor of Itnlley 
ball. 

AM noon as everyone arrive*!, Mary 
Ixin Mackle gave a short devotional 
exercise of Illhle reading, a poem, and 
a   prayer. 

Fran the name solicited by the noml- 
natlnr committee, and from the nomi- 
nal inns from the floor, the following 
officers were elected to serve for the 
coming year: president. Jane Millar: 
vice president Mini MCBBI chairman, 
"I—He" Miller: —til *!■■». Mickey 
(•null : worship chiilrnuin, Mary Mi- 
Pnrtnnd: publicity chairmen, Marjorle 
Ji-lh-t'ii   HTM!   .Indie   Flnndrenii. 

Mary IJOU Mnckic aeti-d as chair 
man.   ami   laafari   Mclniosh   assisted   In 
roadacttaa; the aMtfJarft Beta girls BM 
ii|ilHT>-las>iiii.|i    mcmlsTs    of    the   "X" 
cabinet. 

Helen Hayes Maintains 
Stage's 'First Lady' Title 

llriffl lliivi"*. "KirM I^MI.V af tlir 
Th.-nfiT." Iii.-ilnl.-lilis IMT riKhl In Uio 
fillf liy katpteg Jll*t IIM himy us tin 
Viral l-nilv ..f tin- Kattaa. Wliti her 
• IIS -fI.-l.-ti linn- TIH-IIUT" iilnmlv 
lirtMliuiiic am* JIIH.V a w.fk. MI>H II:I.VI>S 
laatca  Sew Tart for il»' .<nii-.if-torn 
try-H.uis of her newest llroadwny pro- 
ilmli.in. "Twelfth Niirtif—on October 
17. 

Killed to stiir In n radio nduiitatlnn 
of There's Always Juliet" over OH 
from New York on October 31. Miss 
llnyi-K will lie In New Haven with 
"Twelfth   Nlrlit"  nntll   the   l»th,  an<l 
I-   line   In   Ilostnli  on   the  tlat.   Helweell 
llMar two dnte* she must get to New 
Vort for rrlirurwils and her broad 
i*a-.r. and then Ret to Itoston in time 
for apcanaaj nlcht there. 

In addition to the Iran-llliuc. Miss 
ll.iyes will IN- Ironing out the inevit- 
able kink-* in her new show. planninR 
her lironiH-nst schedule for the follow- 
ing week, siihmlttlne to interviews in 
III- -itics she will visit. 

-♦• 

University President 
Gives Conduct Rules 

Kent. Ohio.— (A.«U\i— President K. 
<'. Lpohrlrt of Kent State university 
■■1 iriven students seven rules for 
■OTvrafaME their thought* and actions 
during' the war: 

I Nm'1  Is'llcvc everything you henr. 
I'on't Is' inndvertently n "fifth col- 

' umnlsT." 
l^on't   lie   a   war  Kossiper. 
Ite tiireful of your criticism. 
It-m-mlsT that propng.-iiidn is more 

efTi-ctlve at this time than nt nny 
tlm- in history, and you can Is' "taken 
in" even if you are an Intelligent col- 
lege  student. x 

Think of the situation as it has hup- 
I«-IMSI and not as you rend it In the 
papcta or hear It on the radio alone. 

Iioli't Is' too hasty to JudKe what's 
coinc on until you have full Informa- 
tion. 

Phi Beta Kappa Has Its 
First  Woman  President 

Northampton. Mass.— (A.C.P.)—Phi 
Itcta Kapiui. national honor scholnstic 
-IN i-ty. has a woman pn'sldeut for the 
iir-t tiiiit- slni-e It was established in 
177'i. 

Sh- is I»eau Marjorle Nicolson of 
Smith college. Mrs. Nicolson aucoeods 
Dr. Frank PlerreponI Omw, Now 
York state commissioner of education. 

DIXIE RADIO 
600 N. Elm St 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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State Will Be Host to Three 
Schools on Greater University Day 
W. C. Students Help 
In Training Program 
For N. Y. A. Center 

Girls Hear Seven  Lectures 
On  American Government 
By History Department 

(ilrlH lit the GfMoMbQVQ N. Y. A. 
ReflUnrt center on Sjirinu <.nr.len 

Hlnn-I are WC^Iflag a  UlQW traliiiiiK 
in which the Woinim'H eolleKi* fntullv 
and Htiidentx lire luklni! juirt. The 4'2 

ICirln eiimiieii hi iho program come 

from nil parti* of North Cnrollnu. Their 
lirlmary nliii 1» to icuin hunlneKH ex- 
INTlenee In pri-piiriili^u for John In the 
hiiMlncMii   world. 

The frlrlrt nre blieh H<'htMi| frradtuitrH 
mid hnve rommer<*lnl trnlnlnc. hnt they 
hiive not U*-II iihle to icet employment 
In their home IOWIIH. When they <-ome 
to the i 'enter they work every morn I lie 
In tax-Mtipportcd onVen of the city 
whooN. the OBWUNR^ and the City 
hall. 

From 'J to ."» p. m. the Rlrls attend 
cliiMKeH tniiKht by proHppctlve learners 
nt Woman's colleirp. These student 
teachers are also doing N. Y. A. w<irk. 
The classes, affBMd throiish the co- 
operation of Mr. C. W. Phillips, are 
shorthand, typing, business Kngllsh. 
music appreciation, home ef*onomlcs, 
and pbyxlciil eduratloii. tlasnes In first 
iiId   and   rndio  e«sle   nre   given   at   the 
Outer. 

t»n Tliursday eveiiim; the Klrls attend 
u MTII-M of neven li-ctureM Kiven by 
vuriouH inemhen* of the History depart- 
ment on the American government and 
on I'resiifeflllal eb-ctions. Kvery six 
weeks each girl stops h.-r regular work 
and studies housekeeping at the Itcsi- 
deiit ci'iiter under the siiiK-rvisioti of 
Mrs. Kale Crvws. dletltliin. They have 
season tickets to Woman's college Sat- 
urday  niirht  movies. 

'Cokes', Chocolate Milk 
Lead Campus Favorites 

What will you have, students? 
The tlrst bet would be cheese 
crackers and a "coke" or choco- 
late milk if you're nt the Junior 
shop. 

Arlene Balk, ma linger of the 
Junior shop, says that "cokes" and 
chocolate milks are the best-Hell- 
ers hi drinks. Cheese crackers 
easily outsell rvery other food, but 
doughnuts anil candy bars are 
iMipular. 

At night and on Snnday, the 
hamburger ounes Into Its own at 
the College Tavern. Celeste Splvey. 
who Is co manager with Virginia 
l.yerly. reports that hamburgers. 
hot dogM. and toasted cheese nand- 
ulrlics are student favorites, and 
"cokes." chocolate milk, and fruit 
punch  are  beverage  preferences. 

Woman's College Will Send Eight Students As 
Sponsors to Celebration in Raleigh, October 19 

Greater University day will be celebrated at State college, Raleigh, 
October   1!».   at   2 :-'J0   j».   in.,   when   the   toot kill   teams   of   State   and 
Carolina daah in Itiddiek stadiam. - 

Olaeaea will IH> djaminond at  H> n. m., and a Rpeeial train, carrying 
•pproxiraately "ttMi Woman*H college Rtudenta, will leave Union station. 

Ureensboro. at   10:30 u.  m.  Train 
tickets, at $1.50, and game tickets, 
+ I.'MI. are on sale at the Woman's 
college b'Hik store. 

Barh of the three divisions of the 
Greater     University  —  Carolina, 
Stat«'. and Woman's college—will 
have eight sponsors. Klizaln'th I*nt- 
Icn, president of Student tJovcnnnenl 
assiM'liitlon : Annie Itraswell. vh^-presl- 
dent : t'atherlne llllderman. siiTetary; 
Phyllis CriMiks, treasurer; ItorU Shaf- 
fer. Town Students' nsNoefatlon presi- 
dent : l-'li/nlieih Kails, senior cluss 
president ; I'olly Sattler. Junior class 
preatdJml ; and Gladys HcOMMM, sopho- 
more rlSM prcNldcut. will repres«'iit 
W.iinan'N coUegB. 

Dr. I.i ..l.:un  Will Speak 
I Miring Hie half. I >r. Krank Porter 

Grabaaa, president of the QlCSter Cnl- 
verslty. and RUsabeth ratten. Paul 
l^'limaii, mid l>avld Morrison, student 
presidents of Woman's college. State 
college, and Ciirolina. rcs|H-ctively. will 
apeak. The bauds or the three colleges 
will also play. 

Initiated   throe   years   ago   at   Slate 
college. Greater rnlrersttj day has la- 
•-"menu animal ni.|  ami IN a S>IHIH.| 

"f  I he   unity   of  Its   Ihree divisions. 

Montezuma Seminary 
Has Most Aliens 

Washington. I>. C. - (A.C.P.)—The 
department of Justli-e has ratal that all 
of the AjBOO alien students who have 
entered the etiimtry on student visas 
must register and Is* fingerprinted b**- 
fore Ihti'mlsT Hi. In necnrdatH-e with 
the   nntlonal   alien   r*-glstratlon   act. 

The iiiiii*|iiiii:i alien students are 
«-■ ■ ri11M-111-«I to carry 12 semester hours 
of srho.ii work and must be IS years 
old when admitted to the Cnited 
States. Ai'crnge age of students now 
here  Is   18. 

largest single group of alien stu- 
dents at the Monter.uuia seminary. 
.Mouter.uma. N. M., wln-n- 880 from 
Latin American countries are enrolle<1. 
Such students have lsi-n coming to the 
Cnited    States   since    l!i.Ti    Instead   of 

Noted Author Favors 
Abolishing Textbooks 

Dr. Mortimer J. Adler Says 
More Students, Teachers 
Should Know How to Read 

Boston, Mass.— (ACIM — American 
colleges and universities should nhollsh 
textbookfl  and   substitute   the  study   of 
HNt  nt tUr  world's  greatest   I ks.   ac 

'i-ordlng lo Dr. Mortimer .1. Alder. 
author of "Hew  to Iteud a   Book." 

AM a model for such a move he sug 
gvsted St. John's at Auuaisills. where 
the teachers lend discussions on the 
great thinkers like Homer, I'lato, 
(mien.  Hegel.  Marx,  and   Kreud. 

Alder says that learning rtipilrcs 
nailing and (hat one must read the 
great works to lie able to read. He 
ihmhts whether more than a few stu- 
dents—or even teachers—really know 
how   to   read   a   book. 

He added that smaller schools must 
lead In any change lieciiilsc "the larger 
ones nre MI lop hemy   wllh   watertight 
c parimcnts    of    ■o-caUed    Itclds    of 
leu ruing." 

Miss Rachel Clifford Is 
Anniversary Secretary 

Miss Uaehel ClifTm-d. seerelnry of the 
coiuini: ."at it h anniversary celchmtlmi 
at Woman's eolle^e. arri\e<l in tircens 
boro, IMotier I. and look up her duties. 
Miss Clifford win runrdlaote the work 
of    the    three    pie-.,  nl    ■ nliiiiiit lees     from 
the Ifoanl of Trustees, hemhil by Mrs. 
Julius Cone: the faculty committee 
hi'ioleil by Miss Jane Summerell: and 
Ihe Alimmae eommitlii'. bended  hy  MIs- 
llallie I'nrrolt. of lcalel»:h. 

Miss ClifTord is a graduate of Worn 
an'- eolh-vce In   the  eluss of   1880,    Shut- 
graduation shi* has lean leaching In 
the schools of the state, and has en- 
gaged in business. The jwist year she 
sitent studying at Columbia University. 
 •+•  

Seventeen Negroes 
Make High Average 

Tllskegee. Ala. <A.C.lM SevciX-en 
sturdy young Negro aviation enthusi 
asts at Tuskcgce Institute have main 
tallied an average of KS In civil air 
regulations, meterology and luivhnition. 

According   to   a   nivnt   survey.   Tus- 
kegu*   Is   the   lirst    mechanical   school 
In   the   southeastern   stall's   to   JMISS   a 
class   in   aeronautics   lot) |»cr  cent. 

Kor   two   months   the   flying   class 
drove HO miles a diiy  for flight   training 
al     MmilLMinerv.    Then    a    private    field 
was leased seven  miles from Tnokegee. 

•♦* 
| Yale  University  Opens 
Undergraduate College 

Kotac ti» in Bnropeaa eltiei 

New Haven, Conn.— 
university,   beantnlng 

A. C. IM—Yale 
its   2MHh    year. 

has opened Sillhnan colle^i-. compleling 
Its group of ten undergraduate colleges 
as originally  planned. 

The new college, ullh an oimuoda- 
tions for 2fio students, was oaSWd for 
Itenjaiiiin Silliman of the class of 17!*;. 
(iloneer In sclent I (lc education anil pro- 
fessor of chemistry and ■eokMTjr a I Yale 
from istrj to IStEl Kilmer S. C. Nor- 
throp, professor of philosophy and mem 
IMT of the faculty for 17 years, has 
Is-eii  appointed master of  Slllliuan col* 
leae. 

Silvertone COMMENTATOR Radio 
Greatest Power and Performance Under $14.95 
Approved by America's Leading News Analysts! 

$9 .95 
$2 Down — $2 Month 

t'suul   Carrying  Charge 

Amazing   new   o-tuhe   Silvertone   recommended   by   11.   V.   Kalhn 
Isirn and  Ixiwell Thomas!   Has 4 plaint key "Instninat!<•" push  tun 
tons, and  feattin*s of $11 :c> aotsl   Kxcluslve third illmeiisioiiul dial 
of   clear   plastic   .   .   ,   with   "lumliiesceni"   pointer.   Heavy    1 Inch 
dynamic speaker,  llutlt-ln  radiouet  .  .  .   needs  no aerial 

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO. 
227 N. Elm St. (Next to 0. Henry Hotel) 

Woman's College Twins 
Like to Dress Alike 

Tin* Whiilin iwius. Jan* 11ml 
Knini-.-.    rrniii    Miilill.li.ir>>.    K>n 

Imk.v  are il nljr twins out <>f 
xi-v.ii   iniirx   iii   Woman's  callam 
who   .l»ii"l    man   IOUI-IIIIT.      Ji  
-,i.\.. "We IbuuRbl we'«l ntrri mare 
|H-.i|>t<-. H> iismilly ni nr»iin>l l>> 
BHber nil 11.-- ii anyhow.*' 

The Wlmliii lulus like t>> dram 
alike, l>iu nonwilliiMa when ih«*> get 
ni» in tin- Morning and one donaTI 
K.-I in app iIn- other before rlaaaea, 
ihi-.v don*l dreaa alike. 

llu-  Rakea,   IA-\IS and   Harrlns 
Iwtnaare rnraaberaof the rreataraan 
.hiss.    The   nahara,   BotHaerland 
iimi Trree twins aiake up ihree 
■eta af iili'iitirnl twins. The Tyreo 
twins nniT iwapped iliiti-s iitnl hail 
ii ilim.iilt tlinr tftthm ererytblng 
HtiallKtCMd  out ni^iiin. 

All acaaa aeta «>f twlaa say they 
Ilk* the Kiiini- thltiKM iimi hi.,. |o 
dreaa alike In Irne twin hiahloai. 
 •+»— 

Behflol rhUdrea operate the htrsaal 
Hiiiiitriir iiiiM'iiiu III th,. «„r|,|. I.,,. 
i-:itiil in WaahlBgtoa, x. <•., it is knowa 
us   Ihr   IIIIKIKIUS.

1
. 

Carolinian Begs 
Playlikers' Pardon 

In buit werk'H Issur TIIK CAKO- 
I.IMAN inrorrretly stated In a 
hradllnr.   that   Mra.   Koatec   »1ti- 
SinmiiMis WMM dirrrtor for "Thr 
Warrior's Husband," to be present- 
ed by I'layltkers on October S«. Mr. 
Wilbur Dorset) is dirrrtor of the 
play, and Mrs. Kllz-Slnunons is 
I, > litiiral dirertor. 

Carolinian Staff Adds 
Twenty-Eight New 
Reporters This Year 

Jean   Herbert   Succeeds 
Christine Allen as News 
Editor  for  1940-41 

.lean Herbert, Junior Kngllab major, 

luis l»een appointed nKKoclnte editor of 
Tm CUOURUII hy Vtt:fy I Van. edl- 
IOT In chief, to Niicceed Christine Allen. 
who has rcMKiicd. 

Tw^>nty-<'lKht new ropOliOTC have 
IHN-II added lo the slaff as the result 
of three weeks of try outs. They are: 
!►»■ l-4»n Kearney, Carroll ChrlatenHen, 
I'nltfe laobr, Susiin Whlttleld, Clara 
Belle Clarke, (iloria Tlnfow, Hal 
March, Mary Tuttle. Anne McCoy, 

Mary Kvelyn Morris, Stie Hall. Doro- 
Ihy Brown. Mary France* Bell, Annie 
l^uilse I'litterson, Margaret Johnaon, 
Helena lUue, Jaoiuellne Miller, Mar- 
en ret <-lelm. Betty Wellea, Francea 
l-ohr. Merle Swafin, Mahle I .loyd. Doro- 
Miy Mi'lhillle. t'onnle Itradley. Serena 
UNcr. VlnrJnli IhiiiKherty. Jean llooth, 
and   I'eirK.v   I-evlne. 

New uieinlKTs of the huslneaa staff 
:ir»': Marjorle Foster, Helen Sherwin. 
Kulh lloiis«>, Franci's Horton. Maxlne 
Moore, .lane O'GoattOT, Frances I.ltlle. 
Robette Kelly. Franc,-. Itn I lev. Thora 
ICOHR, Kulhryii I.ltlle. Menefee Itcn- 
neii. Cnrolxii Coker, and Halts Hol- 
I later. 

Kllaoheth N'ewlon Is a new- head 
writer. Patte WooUey Is replacinK Jean 
/.liniiieruuiii. who did not return to 
Woman's college, as an exchange man 
;m«-r. 
 »♦•  

David  C Nutt Is Veteran 
Arctic Navigator, Explorer 

Hanover. N. H.— (A.C.P.)—Four ex- 
peditions luio the Arctic regions have 
earned the title of explorer and nnvl- 
gator for David C. Nutt, 20. a Dart- 
mouth  Junior  studying  botany. 

Nutt was only Hi when he Joined his 
tlrst  exjiedltlon   to  Greenland. 

Object of the Arctic Journeys has 
been to ohtnln wildlife spcclmcnti for 
American  museums and zoos. 

Delicious  Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete Drug Store 

i*ulupus  Deliver; I'bone 8197 

Tennis 
and 

Golf Supplies 
Rackets Restrung 

ODELLS 
THE   CAROLINAS' GREATEST  HARDWARE  HOUSE 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

BELK'S 
Ladies' Lounge 

Mezzanine 
Coca-Cola Machine 

Free Telephones 

BELK'S 
JEFFERSON SQUARE 

ii 

Cornelian Society 
Names Catherine Webb 
Chairman for Formal 

Mae Marsh Will Load 
Aletheian   Formal 
On October 26 

Cornelian noddy held a meeting on 
Tuesday, October 7, In Rtudenta" build- 
ing. Agues Rogers and Marge Conklln 
were elected Junior marshals. Catherine 
Wehh was elected dance chairman for 
the society formal to he held on No- 
VemlHT  !». 

KlixalK-th Root, president of Cor- 
nelian BOCJetjr. preslde<l at the meeting. 

Mae Marsh Dance Oiairnuui 
Mae Marsh was elected Aletheian 

dance chairman Tuesday. Octolier 7, 
when the Aletheian society met ID Stu- 
dents' building at 7:10 p. m. Ruth 
Jones waa elected recording secretary 
and Mary Diamond waa elected senior 
marshal! to replace Flossie Smith, who 
has  resigned. 

Anne Itoyette presided over the meet- 
ing and presented the society offlcera to 
the   new   members. 

Iowa Students Attend 
High School by Radio 

Ames, Iowa.—(A.C.P.)—Going to 
school hy radio no longer Is a fantasy 
to Iowa high school students. 

Hundreds of tbem put aside tbelr 
hooks every Monday afternoon for ra- 
dio claaswork. The series, "It's Your 
Future," Is being broadcast from WOI, 
Iowa State college station, by the de- 
partment   of  vocational  education. 

Its pur'Hise Is to acquaint high school 
students with vocational "opportunities. 
Vocational guidance speakers, lenders 
In their fields, are Interviewed by Prof. 
A. II. Hausrath. 

BelieveftorWot/ 
'\>vk\\?Lc<y 

NOT IMAGINARY GENII. BUT 
ACTUAL SECRETINGREDIENTS 

COME OUTOFTHE BOTTLE AND 
INTO YOUR PEN • 

• WHEN YOU FILL IT WITH PARKER 

Quink 

HERE'S AN INK 
THATGBMOOerl 
WtPtMAS 
IT WRITES... 
DOES WHAT 
NO OTHER 

INKCAND0! 

.  AGCMTH'2 .      ' 

•iWWWSTtTOHi' " 
nonmHMnty 
Evwvwar 

vruwptrosiTC/aay- FLASHY 
nwcQatakOfaec  TCBttBUSE** 
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^HIS REVOLUTIONARY PEN-CLEANING INK 
WAS CREATED BV «C (HRKER PEN COMfHNY 
TO GUARD T>* FAMOUS fWKER PENS FROM 
PEN-CLOG&NG INKS. GETQu/'nk. AT ANY 
STORE SELLING INK AMD TRY IT- ONLY I5t 
ITMAKESANYPEN VORK LIKE A CHARM- 
A PARKER OR ANY OTHER PEN. 

Mmll er/M' 
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Students Cut Capers 
At Dormitory Parties 

A eafjpfo of Bights ihl* wwt while 

most of the uirls lit Woman'* eollege 

were sl.i'piim |Miici'ftilly, the Mludents 

In Cott MIKI    A"  luiii* celebrated the 

»Tt*iiiiiL'   !>>'   havinn   dormitory   partle*. 

The etadeatfa in GoM cave H paJaaM 
party. Kuth limn- was rei*|Miiisihle for 

a stunt. Tin* wlmlii entertainment took 

l ho form of a radio pmumin betaaj 

hrontJi-iiNt from Btatfaa "UN) Pet <Viit." 

Comic House Meeting 
An IIIIIIMIIHI house meeting was the 

Meone for lite stunt presenti-d by the 
nrst leer. The hall proelors BBBBBi 
for money to feed the rats, ami the 
•Undent* vole*! to hire a dietlllun to 

keep the *■"»'* from iH-iiiK undernour- 
ished. 

The stunt Klven by the second floor 
was In the form of a house meeting 

also. Two girls were dn-ssed to repre- 
sent Miss lone (irogan, counselor, and 
Mary Kpiws, house president. The girl 
presidiiu: aafcei MBflBMlnd ■ ■uet*tlons 
from (he lllue lunik. K.iiinples of the 
«|uo»li»iiH nNk.nl an-: "Dane noiUM 

rioted study menu Hint >ou limy keep 
your doaff ermk«sl •paBl" nud "Is plain 
rumpus when- (here are no trei*sV" 
1-MS ftiillip* Introdurm Song 

A inn^l< Ji 1 -lunt was present"! hy the 

rirai of tin- third leer.   Labi PhUHofl 

iiitrodm-ed n new ruing she had written. 
entitled "If I Could Make You Care." 

When the stunts had iM-en present i-d. 

Ihe whole dormitory sang, lee eream 
sjimlwirlies  were served. 

Those "A" Cut-upM 
"A" hull RBTe U ailment party. On 

their invitations, each student was told 
to ctmie with some ailment. Doris 
Orn—. house president, fume dressed 

as the new Venetian hlind at the In 
limary. HIT riMiiii-iiiiiit-, I.lsn Itrandt. 
represented a sulelde eiise of hanging. 
The others mine with broken legs, 
lurked Jaws, broken hearts, seven ytiir 
itch, and there w.re even a emiplr of 

psyeho|mthh- ensses. 
SHS-OIMI  Floor   Present*  Melodrama 

Kaiii floor had a stunt. A Jitterbug 
exhibition was presented by the slrls 
on the Itaseraent floor. The first floor 
gave a melodrama In which the vllllan 
swepti Into the room—on a broom! An- 
other inelmlrmmi was presented by the 

wcond floor, entitled "The Lighthouse 
keener*0 Job." The third floor gave a 
silhouette show,    l.idla,   the      tattooed 
lady, sill ettod again*!  the wall, gave 

a strip lease m-t mid I •••! Crifllu gave 
a take-off on Jane fowl, llrst lecturer 
of the full. 

After the entortiiinmeiit, n-fresb 
menls   doughnuts,   rldi-r.   and   cookies 

were   served. 

Miss Cornelia Strong 
Talks to Science Club 

Dr. Lawrence  Ritchie Gives 

Tentative Plans for Future 

Meetings to Faculty Group 

""Itflafioiiship of Astronomy to Other 

BcfcMfla" was the subject of a talk 

Which MISH Corai'liii Strong, professor 

of mathomutics. Rave to the Faculty 

Hn club at the tlrst monthly meet- 

ing of this year, Monday evening, Oc- 

t"l«T 7. Ilr. Kliiabeth Huffy, president 

of the cluli anil professor of |wy- 
ili<ili«), |maUlil1 Miss H'Hh lilll, as 
slstlllit III Ihe l'h>sli-s ile|iunmellt, was 
rirrted sis-reiiiry of the club. 

Dr. I■■1111 Kltchlc, Instructor in 
the Biology department and vice-presi- 

dent and proicrara chairman of the 
rluh. im-sented tentative plana for fu- 

ture nwetingM. There will be a aeries 
of meetings given to a discussion of 

*The Unresting Cell" by membera of 
(be Itlology department I-'ihT each i 
science ih-|iartment will present a aeries 
of discussions on some topic In Its field 
which will be of interest to the other 
memlKTH of the club. 

New membera who were present are 
Dr. Oulta Murlile and Miss (Vila Dur- 
ham, class of 11H0. of the Chemistry 

depurtmeut; Mian Mary KIlzalH'th Fon- 
taine of Ihe lllnlojry department; Mrs. 

Kmeve Paul Hlnglctary of Ihe Home 
Kconomii-s deiHirtuient; and l>r. Mary 
Walton of Ihe Infirm try stuff. Visitors 
from nearby colleges attended the 
meeting.' 

Miss lllaocbe Tansil. head of the so- 
cial committee and assistant professor 

lu the Home Kcooomlca department, 
was in charge of refreshments. 

■ ♦'  

Dr. B. B. Kendrick Talks 

To W'inthrop Alumnae 

Mr. R. N. Hadaway Gives 
Lizard to Biology Group 

Mr. IE. N\ Hadaway, manager 
of tin- National theatre In lireens- 
Isiro, has given an Iguana lizard 
to the biology doiuirtmeut of W<.in 
nil's college. Mr. Hadaway obtained 
the li/.ard In Brownsville. Texas, 
ami exhibited It in the lobby of his 
theatre In connoetion with the pic- 

ture "1,0110.0(10   It.  (V 
The Iguana Is a relative <>f the 

Florida chameleon and changes 
Its color from green to brown. It 

came from Mexico and Is consider- 
ed v.-ry iiitiTestlng iMi-ause It 1* 
one of a sjiccles i>f animals that 
bus i-hangi-d \ery little In the 
millions of jrcOffl since dinosaurs 

roamed the earth. It Is almtit four 
f.-«-i long, with a tall of about two 
and one half feet. 

Students are Invited to call on 
the lizard In the niiiMcum room of 

the Science building. It hasn't 
eutcn anything since It arrived 
last Saturday, 

l>r. B. It. Kendrick. bead of the hU- 
*ory department at Woman's college, 

will dirtcuas the general world situation 
and toe relation of tbe United States to 
the world crlaia at a meeting of the 
I'ullford county alumnae of WInthrop 
college Tuesday aftrenoon at the Wom- 

an's club In Greensboro. 
 ^M  

"Teach tbe young people that the 

time has come for them to serve the 
country which they love. Tbe time 
has come when they will have an op- 
.portunity to give much, for in the yean 
that lie ahead there will be sacrifice 
for all of UM. Times are not going to 
ha easy. They're going to be hard, but 
they're going to be worthwhile—much 

more challenging, much more stimulat- 
ing, much more bracing In every way 
than these fat and easy and lazy and 
aof| days that lie behind us. We can 
iiM-i'f ibis challenge." II. V. Kaltcii- 
Iponi. radio commentator, rails for a 
iiiiigb.-nlng   of   American   fibre. 

Pr.   K.   Stuart  t'hapln,   I'nivcr-ity  of 
Miniioota sociologist, has been uwnrd- 

«*d tbe I'niversity Modal from his alma 

mater.   Columbia   university. 
 •♦* 

Douglas Hyde, llrst president of Klre 

f Ireland I, WOO 00)60 Interim professor 
>>f modern bingiuiges at Rutgers unl 

voroltf   in  New  Jersey. 

"rVe Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
MOB Spring Harden      I'hone S8US 

Opfiosfle Aycock  Auditorium 

 •+•  
Mrs. F. Fitz-Simmons 
Is Guest at Supper 

Mr. \V. It. Taylor, head of the rtra- 
mntics itc|iiirliiii'til. enlertiilned nt a 
buffet   supper    for    Mrs.   Foster   Kitz- 

Slmmons. ihe former Miss Marlon Ta- 
tnm. of the ilrnnuitlcs ile|Mirtment. at 

his home nn Joyner street, Tuesday, 
iictolsT 1. at 7 p.m. 

MlssChnrlolte Van Noajfjea, Mr. Wll 
bur Dorsett. Miss II. Kllwils'lh Taylor, 

Mr. William Hurton. and all former 
Masqueradcrs, were Invited for the oc- 
casion. Student Masi|iieraders of the 

college were gncsls also. 
The honoree. Mrs. Fitz-Simmons. was 

presented a silver tray and a wafflle set. 

Ten Students Now Live 
In Campus Infirmary 

CBS Offers Nation 
Invitation to Learning, 
Course in Classics 

Mr. Allen Tate,  Former 

Woman's College Faculty 

Member, Takes Tart 

Mr. ,\iien Tatr>   profoamir at  Prinov 
ton university. Woman's collrgi- Ktig 

Uofa      prof.ssor      iu      IflCtS-30,      former 

Itlnsles sehidar    is 0 f Ihe teachers 

(1f ;, room in the rltwlra opro lo Ihe 

public via radio. 

Mr. Tote's poetry and Moffraphleal 

works have uid<-d lhf> current southern 

lid rary rmalanonfo. lb- publNheii a 
novH. Ih. FtiUfm. while h-mlilug at 
Woman's  collego. 

The course will be open lo the 110.- 
i-HM--i AiiH-rlcaus Who haw OCCOOi i<» 
radio. It cuts through the customary 

divisions of college curricula to reach 
many laaBOTUuM works of the world's 
Hterature. The lem-hiTs do no( lecture. 

They sit around a tablo at the ColOM- 
bia Itroadeasilug systi-m heaihpiarlers 
In   Ni-w   Vorfc, dhmwwlim,  rocta   Sunday 

afternoon  at   1:30  p.   m. one of ihe 
booka mi Heir list of (In- worlds great- 
est. "Invitation 10 Learning." tbe 
roarxe's oaVlal title, loorhea varied 
subj.ils   not   ordinarily   Inrinded   In   n 
slngl limo :    ethics,   autobiography. 
iicti-'ii.   ilrama.   erilicl>m,   science,   and 
hlatory. 

Other meiulsTS of the radio faculty 
are Mark Van Iion-n. jsn't, eritie. and 
editor of a numlior of anthologies: and 
lluiiiuglon • 'aims, Haltimon' attorney 
and book-lover, who Is counsel lo the 
Tri'iisury <l**|t:irlmi'iit, and book censor 

of the Tnlted Slates. 
*♦• 

Young Musicians Play 
In N. Y. A. Orchestra 

This is tin* year for youth OTChee- 
Iras. First came l<eopold Stokowski 

with tbe exlreim-lv BUeresnfUl All- 
Amerii-au Youth orchestra. Now Kdwiu 
McArtbur. talented conductor ami pro- 
teg«> of Klraten llag-tad, the Wamicr 
iau noprann, brines tin- lltlplri*r »r 
ihcstra of the NJIII«MMII VoUlh admin 
1st ration to * 'US for a ocrlco of Siunlay 
cnn.erts )lo::tO to 11 a. in.. B. S. T.I. 

All the orcheatn'fl musicians, who 
get a monthly wage from the govern 
nn i t iif .<_:_' fur <■" biiiirs work, are 
between  IK and "-">. 

McArtlitir. who has let! many Impor- 

tant orchestras includlne the New York 
'bllharmonie-Symphony and rhlladcl- 

ihla. says that Ihe N. Y. A. work Is 
valualue In glvhiR ihem profit*slonal 

[raining. "They play In full concert 
formation under proft-ssionaI conditions 
and aneetal stress is placed on training 
for  work   In   radio,"  eaya  McArthur. 

Miss Clara B. Byrd 
Speaks on College Life 

Woman's colb-ge Alumnae association 
of Jobnaton county  nenrd  i»r. W. c 
.links.m. dean of ailmiiilstration. an<l 

Miss Clara It. Byrd, aeeretary of the 
Alumnae association, speak on Ihe col 
ICLTC nnil campus llf<> at a dinner ses- 

sion   In   the  Gabriel  Johnaton  hotel. 
Smith'llebl.    on    Tues.lay.    Octol»er    1. 

Miss  Byrd  llluatrnted  her  talk  with 
pictures. 

Mrs. II. V. Hose, who wna Rdlth 
I*owell of the class of 11*20. presided 
over  the meeting;. 

Puerto Rican Anticipates 
Seeing First Football Game 

"A    girl -bn-nk    dance    Is    tbe    most 

peculiar tbing.'' Inoajhed Evelyn Han- 

scii, freahnntn from Huntacao, Puerto 

Rico. "They are really amusing, and 

I like them, but I Just cant get used 
lo ihe Idea of girls asking boys to 

dance with them." 
"At our dance* the girls go by them- 

M4ITM and meet the boys there. The 
panuls   of   tin'   girls   an1   very   si rid 
with ihnn concerning ihe boya they go 
with."  explained   Kvelyn. 

Kvelyn Has Khythm 
with ryen dnnelng to show the 

rhythm of the eongti  and  the  rbuiuba. 
si x plained   the  difference   be tureen 
the bolero, guaracba. and dnu/-u Puerto 
rlipiona. "Tbe conga ami the rhuuiba 
are I<M» energetic for comfort ; we never 
dance them with boya—only girls." 

"Itecanse ihey dance practically from 

the cradle up, the !«>>•« ate much N't- 
ler dancers In Puerto Kico than here. 

Oh, don't   put  that,  soimsuie might  get 
angry.  Well, If you must." 

Kvelyii's Spanish  Mail 
Some  girls  might   have   trouble  with 

anonpj   roonunatea reading their mafl 
but not Kvelyn. All her mall Is written 
in Spanish. 

"i of ihe many holidays in Puerto 
Itlco is called  the Three  Kings' I>ays 

on January h\ '>. and 7. It commemo- 
rates the Wise Men's Is-arlng glfta to 

Ihe Christ child. Outside the door little 
children put grnss for the wise men's 

camels. In the morning the grass Is 
gone and a present Is in Its place. All 
the three days we 'reyando*; that Is, 
we visit Ihe hospitable natives who 

lire on UM mountain sides. They feed 
us little cnki>* and cookies, and hare 
dance orchestras for our pb>nsure. Oh, 

il's fun! Sometimes we walk 10 miles a 
day and never notice It. 

Puerto Kit un Carnival 
"Another of the lm|M>rtnnt celebra- 

tions Is the carnival for the llrst gov- 
ernor. Ponce <le Leon. It lasts for two 
weeks; May lights cover the capltol, 
and  It's  really gorgeous. 

"Ho I have trouble speaking Eng- 
lish? Oh. no. We apeak It at my home 

all the time, but I do have trouble 
with your slang. I don't know what 
you mean." 

Kvelyn says that sports In Puerto 
Itlco ure practically ihe same except 
for football, Kvelyn has never seen a 
football game, but she Is going tn 
Greater Unlveratty day, Just for the 
game. 

Kvelyn s.H-aks with a slight accent. 
Only occasionally does she slop to hunt 
for   the   correct   word. 

Ten girls on Woman's college cam- 

pus have been living in the Infirmary 
since the beginning of school, and 

there are still 12 three girl riK>ms In 
the freshman residence halls. Hlnshaw 
hall has seven three-girl rooms; Colt 
hall has three, and tJray ball has two 
three-girl rooms. 

"War Is the moot heroic performance 
of a nation. . . . War Is not only a 
great equalizer, but a great educator." 
—Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels, Nazi 
pro|iaganda minister, placed armed 

conflict in the educator class. 

 •>+«  
Frank Taylor, captain of (be Ver- 

uout university grid Mpmd, had to 
skip practice the other day because 
he had a dale to get married. 

Flynf Studio 
Makers of 

Fine Miniatures, Copies 

and   Portraits 

Our advertisement 
in 46 copies of next 
week's issue will 
contain lucky num- 
bers. Save your copy 
you may win one of 
the 46 prizes. 

228 W. Market St. 

Sprokmi Club Mrrta 
BpeeJtete* dub met Thursday at 7:ir» 

p. m. In the organization room of the 
Alumnae house. I^itlle Kayc West was 
In charge of the program which con- 
sisted of extemporaneous speeches by 

club members. Ileulah Dnre Ormand 
presided over the meeting. 

Ileulah Dare has announced that stu- 
dents Interested In debating are Invited 
to come to Speakers' club meetings. 
I>r. Charlotte Kohlcr, faculty adviser, 

will direct debating. 

FRIDAY  ft  SATCUDAY 

James Oliver Curwood's 
"River's End" 

Monday- Tuexdau 

Wjiync    Morris 
Virginia Dale 

'The Quarterback' 

Mr. Gregory D. Ivy 
Announces Fair Entries 

Art  Students Send  Various 

Selections to Kxhihition 

At Raleigh, October S-12 

Mr. Gregory  D.  Ivy, head of ihe Art 
department, has announced the entries 
for the Slate Fair which will 1M* held 
in Raleigh. N'orlh Carolina. October 
K through 13, The selections have liceli 

made from work done by students In 
the   Art   department   last   year, 

Leslie Harvey. Jam' Herring. Jean 
Church. Lena K. Mclhilllo. Lena Coble 
Hi..« n. and Mrs II II. White are silly 
milling oil iNilutlngs. P.II/UIMIII Holt. 
Kvelyn    Brown,    l-eslle    Harvey.   May 

Burgcaw, Rachel listener, and Fieanor 
Jamison   are   submitting   water  colors. 

France* Teinplelon, Yvette Turllng 
ton. and Lena Coble Itrown submitted 
pen   and   Ink   drawings. 

Pencil drawings will Is? submitted by 

Frances Templet on, Betty Reynolds, 
and Kllaine Tale. Isda Harm's and 

I la.'i l Olson are submitting advertis- 
ing poatera. 

Iletsy Sanders. Jean Church. Jane 
Herring? Frances Templeton. and Car- 
roll Ileniiessee ure submitting prints. 

♦ 4* 

"Perhaps then* never was a day 
when there was greater need for going 
lo college, ure as we know It is un- 
dergoing more significant changes and 

men- rapidly than ever in the history 
of    modern    civilization." President 

pant Klapper of Queens college ■Ueaaea 
the in i'd for education In a changing 
democracy. 

California University 
Conducts Vitamin Test 

Davis. Calif.—<ACPI Students 

at the I'niversity of California 

agricultural COuVaa are undergo- 

ing a unique "vitamin A" test 

lo s»s- If they are getting u proper- 

ly balanced diet. 

Three hundred students were 
aakad to volunteer In the series 
of tests conducted by the home 
economics  depart inciil. 

Kyes of the n-spondents are 
measured under a "regenometer" 
which  measures adaptation of the 
eye io darkened vision. 

Behind Ihe teal Is the theory 
of "visual purple" u fluid sub- 
stance living around the outside 

of the retina which adjusts the 
vision to darkness. 

Inadequacy   «»f   "visual    purple" 

causes "uight blindness," a factor 

Which highway safety engineers 

say causes many traffic accidents. 

Young Republicans 
Elect Vice-President, 
New Social Chairman 

Edsie Groves Gives 

Plans for Club Rally 

On Eve of Election 

Virginia Chapman was elected vice- 

president of the- Young Republicans 

tub of Woman's college at their sec- 

ond meeting of the school year on 

.Monday night. Octoisr 7. In Adel- 

nhlaa balL Betty Barber was npjiointcd 

Boctal chairman nt this meeting. 

Tentative plans for the year were 

announced by tin* pn-sldcnl. Kdsln 

<;roves. Among these Is Ihe rally to 

be held on the night baton the Presl* 

dentlal election, with iJuHCord college 
and other fellow members of the state 
club participating. Plans for an enter- 
tainment at which Young Republicans 

from Duke. Carolina, North Carolina 
State. Wake Forent. and Oullford col- 
lege will Is* guests of Woman's col- 
lege.  lEcpohllcans were discussed. 

"We have nlsiut mi new iiicmlicrs In 
our club." F.dsle estimated In speaking 
of the organization which was formed 
In February. P.Mtl. Delegate! will he 
elected at the meeting Wednesday, Oc- 
tober HI. to represent Woman's collego 

at tbe stale convention of Kcpuhlican 
college students on October 21. Wom- 

an's college will lie allowed a delegate 
for each 10 members. 

The speaker of the evening was Mar- 

garet Colt who ballsed on "What Wo 
As College Students Can Da for W1II- 
kle." 

Fdsle Graven, club president, will 
attend a meeting on Thursday, October 

17, In Durham for the purpose of 
formulating plans for the state conven- 
tion. Those attending this meeting will 
be the presiding officers of the six col- 
leges to tie represented nt the con- 
vention. 
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"Tom Brown's 
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HOW TO WIN BOY-FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG-LINES 

By Dalea Dorothy Clix 

Dear IUUM Clix: How can I impress our drama teacher that I 

ought to get the part of Juliet when our school does "Romeo 

and Juliet" this year? The teacher comes from New York, is 

handsome, worldly and mature (around 36), but he's as aloof 

as a Greek god on Mt. Olympus. I feel like a babe in arms in 

his presence. How can I get the role? ASPIRING 

Dear "Aspiring": I don't 
want to poach on any of 

Mr. Prond'a pieasi mm, but 
you Hoiiml IIH though your 
mind aapireM toward tho 
drama hachcr more than 
toward the drama. How- 
ever, Juliet was only four- 
teen, so maybe feeling like 
a babe in arms (even his 
anna) might help, psycho- 
logically. Beyond that, re- 
member that an actress 
miirtti'xpri'Msilri'pemoliona 
wilh berAonote. Make yours 
beauliful and remember, 
civilized New Yorkers ex- 
pect a woman's fingernails 
to be beautifully oolored. 

AND NOW, DEAR,, 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFULLY I 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 
TO HAVE MORE 

BEAUTIFUL NAILS 
Let the brilliant, pem- 
hard Lustre of IHRA- 

CLOSA frive your fin- 
Kornailn that marvel- 
OUR attraction and 
allure that men ad- 
mire I III RA-I.IONS is 
the nmnzinff new nail 
polirth that'll differ- 
ent!     Ill   H t-(.I OS* 
ili i ws on more smooth- 
ly, keeps its brilliant 
beauty of color long- 
er, resists tacking 
and chipping better 1 
Have the most beautiful fingernails 
in the world-buy DtnA-CLoas! 

A NFW FORMULA BY LORR    I Qtf 
Urr l.b.-io.,.., wmfnmm, N. J. 

West End Ice Cream 
Co., Inc. 

Milk Shwku   Bog Dog* 
Biff Cones 

Thoue   K2*t 
1200   Spring   (ianlen   St. 

for daytime and dot* tlmtt, too. fof tho bl# 
gom.i, la* wook ondl or oonorol comput 
o»oor . . . o Ko* C'anit In gobordino. It« 
down-tho-bock buttoning, ill Qrocofully full 
thirt, with two front kkkploott, and tho port 
pockoH at tho yoko lin* «ro oddod mark* 
ol M* wporb Xoncro'timanaflip. Tailored to 

a twr« In t>i»i 10 to It . . . about $13 «f 

MONTALDO'S 
Greensboro, N. G. 
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Negro Dining Room Men 
Sing Chants, Blues Songs 
Quartets, Choruses, 
Soloists, Perform in 
Choirs, Over Radio 

*\Y;i>   hack   ton  Ike  base shlninc 

kiflicn- In n- in \Vnm:in'H college the 

ri' h -<.ui.il of IIMII'- V..1.-C- roll forth 

.w-r\ day in ti.<- w««k. Tin- Negro 
h.-ii Mine   it 
lh<- work u«» n 
i|iii'k-if|i bra I 
markinir tiim* t 

t Ih.lr liiHks. iiiHktne 
I It 11*- fiiNti-r with thw 

Of   "«Hi    Sus:inn:i."   or 
»   |BC   hot,   hriicly.   HWlfiC 

of "St.  Loubi BtaM" »"■ !"•■>" roll ttio 

bic t***n\ trucks nlonn. 
All of th*'m rnn wine, but flve of 

lh«-in. John YYHIliiins. hnrftom*; Tom 
Klotrhir. bus; CfeBfflle Ingrmn, Jumps 
HurrNoii mid John MH'nrllry. tenon*. 
iik«- it better iimn IMB real Bad have 
n-nlly —if NoniithliiK of tlu-lr stronp. 
rh-nr \..lnv John MHnrlhy. GaaWlIa 
liiirriiiii. Tom Klrtrhtr. ami John Wll- 
ll:im« form n Qmrtfft, while* James 
HarTlma dot! Mto work mid "Just 
plain riMH." 

"Jonathan" Is Favorite Song 
It Started when nil the l»nys sane 

at their work. Th.-y found tlmt their 
rolcfw toajetbar somnh-d pretty good '• 
HO they beajaa Mertlns after tin- d.-iy's 
work ami over to lajdnlaje In n hnlf- 
hi'iir or HI of atariac siway. They en- 
joy M might Uy. Moatljr tiny aaaflC Ibe 
■at todlnnn. half « haul spirit mils and 
favorite Southern NYgm hymns. Their 
favorite iiiiml-T is "Jonathiin." They 
hava* no ]Mi'oin|>aiilm*'iit hut "Just 
strike up ami shiK." as James ex- 
preaaed it. 

AH  I (clone  to Singing f-roup* 
Outside of working hours. Ihey nil 

betoHR to some sort of n HliigtnK croup. 
All the bojra BUM '" their parlleuhir 
fliurt'h i-hotrs unit rtfgaa, 

Jaaaea Uarrtaoat, Lb* noMat, btrgaa 
-int'iiik' In WtaMMaefe community 
eaajter, Hnoo be e/aa naked to slug over 
Ibe radio In n Kroop of 90 eoteea that 
Mini: wiikly in a uruftHua railed, 
"Voleea of ibe s..uih" This prnffran 
Is not running at peeaHlt. James Is tie- 
only one who really nlagn popular Hum 
hem. lie leanai them abota] ibe way 
: 111 > ■ -11 • - deea aowadajra hears them 
over the radio, pleks up the words 
froaj a Nag aboet, and "goes to town. 
He prefers the slow, I.lues songs. Ills 
favorite Is. "If I  Had  My  Way." 

Vi'iirly.    In    the   spring,   the   singers 
harmonize  for  the  senior dining  room 
k'ir-1-'   graduation   party. 

*♦• 

Mary Fount Hall Picnic* 

At (ireciiNboro Country Park 

The girls of Mary Foust hall ale a 
pienle supper at the Circenshom Coun- 
try part Wednesday. Qefbtl '•*. The 
mlftgii truck took the girls out to the 
park, where they hail ham. hotdogs. 
and all the fixings. 

Twenty southern California com- 
munities are eereed throiiKh classes 
peTlied by the Inlversity of California 
extension  division. 

New Dial Telephone 
Cuts Operators'Work 

College Replaces Old 
System   With   Modern, 
More Kfficient Service 

The new College telephone SVHICII), 

Installed III the summer of IMO, has 

cut the swItchlMuird operator's work 
to one third of Its previous volume. 

Former System Inefficient 
Tlie old system had nil call* coming 

through the operator, hut now the 
operator is only In charge of Incoming 
<;ill- All outgoing enlls an- taken 
through the town exchange. This Im- 
provement has eliminated the necessity 
for people walling their turn while the 

icrator connects other calls. At one 
time hist year over 1.10 |>eop|p could 
not^get their colls within the spoce of 
an hour lM*cnune the operator could 
not handle nil of them at once. 

The new system is operate*! under 
the Private It ranch exchange which en- 
■blea the operator to direct ench call 
to it- nperMe destination rather than 
to :i   central   phone. 

There    are    lo    extension    and    four 
liiergeiiey   Hues   which   i-oiiin-ct   with   &4 

phones on campus. To call outside one 
iniivt   dial   !».   All   long  distance  calls 
nni-t   IN-   liuide   00   \w?   phones. 

Flntnor Sloop  Is lleiul 
Bteaajav HtoOp, who is the head-of the 

swltchlM*ard staff, which Includes nine 
opemton and three suhstitutes. tells 
of stranire e\|KTlenccs. "The operator 
is Mppoaed to lie u literal bureau of 
iiiforiuatioii." si xclaims. "One wom- 
an asked me tlie Simnish name for 
I'M ' I eo—oeted her with the Span 

ish department. Another person asked 
llie Ibe dale Of Btng0t Brllir college's 
May day. and once a boy COJlOd and 
asked how I he <*ominiTc|u| stllilellt 
crop was doing that  your." 

Sociology Club Holds 
First Meeting of Year 

The Sociology cluh held the first 
meeting of the year Wednesday eve- 
ning, October 0. In Student organi/.a 
lion room of the Alumae hulldlng. I>r. 
lilenn It. Johuson.B head of the 
sociology dc|uirtiiM>nl. and I>r. I.ydn 
flordoo Shivers and Ml- Mcreh It. 
Mo-vniaii. associate professors of so- 
ciology, told about their cuporleiiccM 
In norlal work. 

Annette Bridges, president, welcomed 
the new BOfOaben and Introdmisl the 
following Otflbsajn: Kathryn McI*e<Hl. 
vlci- pn-sldeiit ^ Alice An-y. secretary 
ami treasurer; Frances Cook, ms'ltil 
ehairmaii: and Kllen Maglll. program 
chiitriimii. 

Whi/./er While, one-time All Amer- 
ican halfback at Colorado nnlvcrslty 

and Ifllef a Rbodea scholar. SIIHK! 

liond   in   his   Yale   law   school   class. 

Eight Outstanding Seniors 

r^rM    TW* *-~---*»jg--^ 
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L     *a 

f  ■ ■     ^^raT^ 
BBl                             ^ k      ■ BUPVjfl 

W^ ^WJ r     -M 
fr       ^ M 

K*       • • ir      3 
.   .  .   ThfV  i\ry  shi'Wii  s>'at<il   hfiinitli   lln-  painting,   "I'hristcninj; of 
Virginia Daw," in Ihe Alumnae hoine. Tiny are: back row, Hoss 
Johnson. Judy Paaehal, rVaneca Daniel, Annie Braawell; and fnnit 
row. Eleanor Behoh Mills, Peggy Dean. Blisabeth Patten, and Klizn- 
bi'ili Kails. Elected by their claaamatw on Wednesday, October 2, 
the eight Heniora will be featured in tin- pictorial aeetion of Vine 
Sri illt $. 

Tavern Sign Reappears 
'Twixt Dark 'n Dawn 

Mary Tuttle Loves Poetry 
Red Hair, Pipes, Storms 

Knvclopc Addressed 
•At Long Last' Contains ' 
Poem by Keats 

on Sale 
For Saturday Game 

Shaw Hall Receives T^av 
Furniture, Paintings 

This fall the parlors of Shaw hull «n the floor. And when the space on 
have had their fiBCOB Ilf1e»l. Saturday . the floor was OOCBJplod, some of the 
morning a   large  van  of new  furniture [ girls even   ttMik   their dates out on  the 
arrived to complete the redecoratlon 
of the reception rooms which was 
started last Hummer. The plnnn for 
this redecorating vattO started hy Miss 
Harriet Klilott. dean «if women, who 
nl*w» -u[»-r\ :-■<! the huylng of the new 
furniture. 
Preah Make-I'p 

The walls of the three reception 
rooms have l-cn changed to a very 
pale green : Ihe new rugs In each nsiin 
are a dark cocoa brown. New davctt- 
|sirts, chairs, tnhles, and lamps carry- 
out the color scheme of various shades 
of green, yellow, and rose. The match- 
ing drapcrloM have not arrived yet. hut 
are cxtiectcd to lie here In a few 
weeks. Mi" Anna Wcotl lloyc, coun- 
selor of Shaw hall. Is also anxiously 
awaiting   tin-   urrivnl   of   several    new 
JNlllllillgS. 

Plenty of Room 
For several years the one parlor In 

the hall has In-en very lnadispiatc. 
Miss  llo\e said  (hat  on many nights 
there   was   MO   little   furniture   that   the 

girls and their dales were forced to sit 

front porch steps. Winter nights and 
dates on a front porch are both apt to 
be  rather chilly. 

Since the space In the hall Is still 
cry limited. Miss Hoye has given her 
flice for the use of the girls. The re- 
enlly opened gamcns»m downstair* 

will IN- o|M>n for the girls to entertain 
their  dates  also. 

Miss Hoye and Anne Felton, social 
chairman of Shaw hall, have plans 
for open house when all Ihe furnish- 
ings arrive and the decorating Is com- 
pleted. 

Read  a  Good 

Daily Newspaper 
in connection with your eoj- 
leaje work ami you will de- 
rive   tremendous   Is-nctit 

Carrier  pelivery Is Avail- 
able at W. C. U. N. C. 

Greensboro News-Record 

IJiM's on Ihe Mermaid Tin cm 
1  have heard  that   on  a day 
Mine  host's   sign hoard   lieu   away. 
Nobody knew whither till 
An  astrologer's old   quill 
To a  aheepHkln Rove Ibe story. 
Said   be saw you in   your  glory 
1 nderiiealh   a   new old   sign 

sipping beverage divine 
And   pledging  with   contented   MMMCtt | 
The  mermaid of  ihe 'Zodiac. 

Keats 
Who  I time  II? 

Tavern   sign.  Tavern   sign,   who  ah 
darted   W an's college Tavern  sign?" 
Late last May, not long after Ihe orec 
tlon of the wooden signs constantly 
seen on the campus, some vilhiln made 
off  with   ye olde Tavern   sign. 

Of course, everybody knew anyway 
where the Tavern was. hut who the 
thief mi has been a aobjeet of apecu- 
lattou. The Kappa Sigma bonne at Cor 
oihia was pooneed upon, hut i'1 '"■ Tav, 
ern manager Mlldrtsl llaugh's urgent 
ie<|iie-.| for lininisHiite return of Ihe 
missing article drew a blank from the 
iiim li iii-nlioil KapjMl Slgs. In due 
tlihe the matter was forgotten. 

Keturn  of Ihe Sicn 

Karly Sunday morning. Sept end MT 

ft». Kirkland hall's Itetsy Smith was 
returning from breakfast. tihiiicing 
up. she saw Ihe Tavern sign hanging 
in the accustomed place for the Tavern 
sign  to  bang I 

Proof that the sign was not a  mirage 
was  a    white   envelope   attached,   entl- . 
tied "At Long Ijist."    The poem In the] j 
tlrst   paragraph   was   found   ill   the  en-    * 
velope. 
Subtle Humor. Huh? 

Whoever the culprits may be, Ibej 
certainly must be credited with bavlng 

subtle   sense  of   humor.     The   sign. 
however. Is reeelved with open arms. 
for   it    really    might    save   some   greed 
freshman from  famine. 
 ♦♦«  

Cracked ice will emit glows and 
dashes of light If cold enough, accord- 
ing lo Frances ti. Wick of Vassar 
i-ollcge. 

A bus going lo the ('iirolitia- 
T. V. V. fool hull game will leave 
from under the bridge at I- noon 
Sal unlay.   (Motor   IS.   Tickets   lo 
Ihe game may be seciiml from the 
College I took -lore for $1.00. Hits 
far* is $1.10. 

"I   am  not tall  nor am   I   short. 
To add  to  my  tedium 
I find  I am  not   blonde nor dark. 
A  most unhappy  medium." 

Imagine laughing, nllve Mary Tut- 
tle saying that. Mary Is a transfer 
student from Itlngllng Art school at 
Sara sot n, Florida. This |>ocf sopho- 
more boapa Kirkland third flis.r In 
stitches   with   her   I>orothy    Parkerisli 
rone. 

To hear Mary read her own poetry 
from the two bulging notebooks de- 
voted exclusively for that purpose is 
n rare treat. Hook one of her poetry 
series is called "Mary's Teteorlc Moods 
and Mumblings or Screw-loose Scrib- 
bling*." Itook two la "llayfu! Poems 
of a Putrid Poet or Ix»veslck Lyrlcn 
of Vandal  Verse.** 

Mary'a   ":1> 
Mary any a: "My Ideal day must be 

stormy and get me wet. Then when I 
go home and get a bot hath and jump 
In bed. If only someone would read 
poetry t«> me and rub my feet—that 
would In* a |H'rfect day^ provided my 
cigarettes   are   near." 

l>csnondrnry. A Poem 

"Once   more  you   have   dipped   hy   me. 
I.eft   me alone:   In   BOOd, 

Voii  |UIKSIS:1   my way sit ulyly. 
lib, you were slick Indeed. 

"Another may Borne my way. 
of  this   I  hnve great   hope. 

I'm   not   talking of  love  today— 
I can't locate my aoap." 

Man. Mary Art Major 
This art major (she draws as well 

as she writes) hojM-s to specialize In 
rhymes and Illustrate them "In filly 
forms." For Hvc years Mary haw scrlb 
bbsl on  bits of stnimis  until  now   her 

Brevard   Alumnae 
Organize Association 

• 
Approximately RO atudenta who for- 

merly attended Brevard college and 

bine traiisferntl to Woman's college 

recently organized a chapter of the 

Brevnrd College Alumnae association. 

Plans have been made for social and 

other  programs   throughout   the  year. 

The ollicers selected wen*: president, 
Siella Kay ; Vice president. N'elvln 
Dunn; Hceretary ami treasurer. Lii/a 
belli Parrlsh : corrcs|smdlng ■ecretaiy/. 
tbrabjjiie lllcks; mid publicity chair 
man, Irene ParHoiis. 

Miss (ilfldls I'arkiT, former grailu- 
ate of Brevard college ami Woman's 
college, who is the new [Mistmistress of 
the college, WON elected faculty ad- 
* iser for the group. 

Miss  Mereb  E.  Mussman 
Holds Case Work ClaHH 

Mi" Mereb EL Mossman, of the 
Sociology depiirlnieiit. taught a class 
on 'Case Work with Funilly and Chll- 
drens* Problems" nt tlie Cniveralty 
of North Can.Una in Chapel 11)11, Mon- 
day. September .'10, through Thursday, 
OetolsT .'!. Her class consisted of the 
Public Welfare workers of North 
Carolina. 

rhythm  Is comparnhlc to  Vachel  Lind- 
say.     This  chorus   Is   from   "The   I*ro- 

•Kslon" : 

"There a procession marches onward, 
Howard,   onward   night   and   day. 
Marching onward—never stopping— 
Marching onward     some an* dropping. 
Ml 111  they   march     iniiiiy   lagging    - 
Dead  tired  bodies, nagging - sagging— 
On  they  march—on—never  slopping, 
onward,  onward, night  and day!" 

Just  Like a Woman 
"Get married? l-ordy, I hope ao. I 

didn't say my career comes first. I'd 
like him to be tall, red headed, smoke 
a pits', and wear tweeds. They're my 
weaknesses. — tweeds, pipes, and red- 
heads. So are sad pictures, hamburg- 
ers, animals, and all sentimental 
things." 

Dean W. C. Jackson 
Speaks at Club Meeting 

"Be proud of your profession." was 
the challenge Dr. W. C. Jackson made 
lo the Kducatlon cluh. at their meet- 
Inj, Tuesday, t)ctol>er 8. In the Alum- 
nae house. Introduced hy !.oulse White, 
pragma! chnlrmnn. Dr. Jackson tirced 
the int-iiilM'rs to "ilo a RIMMI Job Of their 
teaching, whether It Ite for one week or 
III years." lie farther advised the sen- 
ior education majors to select and 
study two gnat educators. "There Is 
no greater art than that of teaching." 
so do not make any apology for your 
work." 

Sara Wlnborne. president of the 
dab, presided. Sara Harrison wa» 
elected  new   vice-president. 

2Tlir «oar ano Cattle 
DINING ROOM AND AITO 

THAY  BBBTICB 
Sandwiches with Special Pressing 
Iturliccuc with our S|icclal Sauce 

PMMMM gtOOJfe Samtwirhea 
W. Market St. Bit    Phone 2-OTM 

THE   ART  SHOP 
lls W. Market St. 

Kodaks, Kodak Finishing, Photo- 
graphic      Supplies,      Commercial 
Photography. Krnmes, Mouldings, 
Iteproductlcns,   Unframed  Prints. 

Standard Foto Supply Co. 
t'alneras.    Ainiiteur   Supplies 

IL'I R. Washington St.      IMal -li'lil 
CUKKNSHOIIO.   N.  C. 

Printing    liviiluping    Enlarging 

\ Styles to Suit the Individual \ 
Miss   Kathryn   Stone 

Mrs.   Marguerite  McAllister 

Sunset Hills Beauty 
Shop 

Phone 7621 

Mrs. Kate Snyder 
Modiste 

Hemstitching—Alterations 
Bottom     llllckles 

211  Watson llldg. Phone H>7I 
IIKKKNSIKIItll. N. a 

Popular or Swing 
Piano Styles 

Private instructions 
by teacher specializ- 

ing   in   popular 
music. 

Iiejrinners or  Advanced 
Contact   Rernie 

Carroll 

Guilford Music 
Center 3-2230 

'; 

Speed and Beauty 

Depend on Muscle 

DRINK 

GUILFORD DAIRY MILK 
Visit  Our   Itetall   Store   Often 

Large Frosted Milk Shakes—10c 
1700  West   l.ee  Street 

-$ I 

NOW   l-I.AVIMi 
'I'hr yrunilinl riimrdy ul ynung 

love that tmu'ir ever Ueeel 
thromjh! 

"Seventeen" 
With 

JAI-KII:  onopRR 
IIBTTT   riBIJ) 
Monday-Tursdav 

"I Ie Married His 
Wife" 

JOKI.  McCRBA 
NANCY   KKI.I.Y 

Dial 5924 
Mat. IJC Nite ir«? 

No matter when you RO, no matter what you do—morn- 

ing, noon or ni"lit—tht-re's always I.IFK. a just right 

LIFE bra for your every need. Sports-Life to hold you 

firm yet give you freedom at play. Day-Life to start you 

off right whether at home or at the office. Night-Life to 

keep your lifeline right for revelling. And. regardless of 

your development, there's LIFE just right in A. II. C and 

I) pocket widths. Sec them today in our Corset De- 

partment. 

From 

$1.25 to $1.69 

EFRID'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Greensboro,  N.  C. 

ITS 

Extra-Deep 
Ink Capacity 
is just like money in the bank 

When You Need It! 

And Its Lubricated Point 
Writes "as smooth as oil" 

GUARANTEED for LIFE 
by Parker's ^ Blue Diamond 

What*a the UM of being ■ quick-thinker if your 
pen won't work when your brain does? 

A college professor found that thia get* many s 
student down. So be invented a brand-new way of 
fill inn pens—a way that makes more room for ink 
I \>I I iK by dispensing with the customary rubber 
ink sac 

Parker apent 5 yean to engineer ibis reroln- 
linnsry principle to perfection—this sacless "One- 
Hand Filler—the I'arker Vacumatic—the largeat 
selling |K-D in the world today. 

A pen thst holds near IT twice as much ink as our 
• ■III style, and shows days ahead if it's running low, 
so it won't run dry. Vbose lubricated 14 K Gold 
Point—non-brittle, extra resilient—is tipped with 
Onmiridium so smooth and hard and dense that it 
u'on'f wear tcralchy as long <u you live! 

And it* crowning glory in that streamlined Pearl 
and Jet style — laminated, ffirig u/Min King, as 
shimmering as velvet—wholly smart, original and 
exclusive— winner of tin- Pen Beauty contest. 

Go and see it and try it—don't make the mistake 
of writing "the hard way" throughout your college 
course and life's career. 

I 

Giriro-fi^ 
•wltta 

by "Sffc^r'. 
BlUI 

DIAMOND 

0aU*—J» 
(aVstfrsSSffl ft 75, 

S»bS.b. |5 
OnW. |Sro JU75 

W.rfvfln* Ps-no/i 
to -O'er.. 

S3.S0tt>S6 Tarker 
ut;.»Of«.  r4oi.d  Plll«f. 

ASIfST. mo- <o-..- 
. at w. «*d bv Dva-ilt 

tsrfnrotooMtWsttnsjlSaiod. 
Mlltnu.n   *••*•>. 

'•-i  (-clad  with !-•  Blw« DrOMOnd or* auaran'**d for nM li(« of th« ovnor oavlnit•vorythiai 
1   •acopt   IOH   Of   m'.nl   anal   rfoiOf.   tubja<t   only lo   •   <tio'B»   of   35f   fo'   poitOft,   hWMCfjaiO.   o«id 

honoi,.,, p.o.>d.d COMPMS PM I. rwwrawd for Mrvlc*. Tss Parksr rsa Csaposr. Jo*-'I"*, Wit. 
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Dance School at Beaufort 
Combines Work With Fun 
Satire on Art Group 
Most Popular Number 
Of Demonstration Act 

IOH Jenn Itrnwnlee. memlier of tho 

faculty of tho Phyftlral Education de- 
portment, wan originator and director 
cif the modern dance whiHil at ltemi- 

forl. North Oirollnn. from Juno 11 
until  July 9  lii-t   Hiiuiincr.  KludcntH In 
tl    tl        tl'<l       l||      till*      till 111T      |-'|||||||||I'<I       I'H-1 

MM   with   pli'iiNiirt'.   hiiiiiiin,   iiml   mill- 

IfOUtK. 
Clausen wore held In tho Beaufort 

community center, a rambling log utruc- 
turo, Kltuated on the aound about a 

mile and a half from tho main port of 
town. The apace wan Nhani! with the 
Woman's college art group and a flnh 
factory, located aeveral hundred yard* 
down the sound. At times It aeemed 
that the fltdi factory occupied the en- 
tire territory, and at one time the 
dance group even evacuated Its quar- 

tern and went to the beach. 

Classes On Beads 
A part of the morning classes was 

devoted mainly to technique for the 
purpose of Umbering, strengthening, 
and coordinating to generally increase 

the Individual's %-ocnhnlary of move- 
ment. The remainder of the morning 
work consisted of informal studies us- 
ing different approaches to composi- 
tion. Two afternoons a week the group 
met to work on the oomimsltions which 

were later presented in the demonstra- 
tion. The tH-ach was the scene of the 
third aflcruoon meeting, a discussion 
group <>n  dance and  related  fields. 

Sal ires In Danre 
One of the school projects was a 

demonstration program presented to 

acquaint the people of ltcnufort with 
the type and purpose of the modern 
dance. The Ileaufort suite, featuring a 
street scene, anil satin- on the art and 
dance ftTO*U was the dosing nnmlier. 

Ayeocfc  Brawn, editor of the itvau- 
fort Xrtr*. was generous with his pub- 
licity and pit-lures. Favorite pastimes 
were    bowling    :il    Ihe    alley,    collecting 

nfca Ha, BnlttArinft narafentaa In the 
gra\c\ard. nud eallng snacks at the 
golf  hill   acroKM  from  the c liter. 

rians for next > ear 
Tlie Jin inl-T- of the suniuier dance 

session were: Mrs. Frances Forbes 
Ison. former memlier of the home eco- 
nomics deiurtment; Miss Henrietta 
Thompson, member of the faculty of 
the physical education department : 
Christina Cbangarls, graduate of Wom- 
an's college, who is now studying art 
in New York city; Martha Mlnbln- 
mite, axsistlng In dance at Sulllns col- 

lege in Bristol, Virginia; Kusan 
Itrodic. student at Wlnthrop college In 
Reck Hill. South Carolina; Louise 
Meroney, graduate of Woman's college, 

who is now on the faculty of Lime- 
stone college in (iaffney, Soiith Caro- 
lina; Marjorle Itenbow and Helen 
O'ltryan, students at Woman's college. 
Kvelyn Hurwitz, a music major from 

Woman's college, was accompanist for 
the group and arranged the music for 
most of the demonstration numbers. 

ACeOVdfanf to Miss Hrownlee. plans 
for a second summer session will go 
ahead as a result of the response to 
the   tirst   summer's  experiment. 

School of Music Places 
Fifteen Graduates 

Of tbe 10 graduate* of the school of 
music at Woman's college, in HMO. tfl 
are placed In musical work, according 
to re|s>rts from the office of Mr. II. 
Hugh Altvater. dean of the school of 
music. 

The majority of ihe graduates are 
teaching music, public school. Instru- 
mental ami private. In southern schools. 

Three student*., however, are doing 
graduate work In music. In which there 
Is an Increasing interest. according to 
I*enn Altvater. 

Miss  Batey imvison. of Leaksvflte, 
is studying at .Milliard school of music 
In New York; Miss KliAJiU-th Holmes, 
also of LtakavfUe, at the F.astman 
school of music. Rochester, N. Y.; and 
Miss Katherlue Kaltman. of nridgeport. 
Conn., at tbe school of music education. 
Columbia   university.  New York. 

Nutrition Improvement 
Make Students Healthy 

Kent. Ohio.— fA.CP.)—Entering stu- 
dents today are In much better physical 
condition than their predecessors, ex- 
aminations of 1.000 freshmen entering 
Kent State university show. 

Ih\ A. O. DeWeese, director of uni- 
versity health aervlces, said steady Im- 
provement has been indicated for 12 

yean. Outstanding improvement in nu- 
trition has been shown, the doctor said, 
with body and muscular development 
also higher. 

These choreographers on  the  bench  are,  left to right:  Christina 
Changaris.   class   of   '40;   Susan   Hrodie.   Winthrop college   student; 
Helen  O'Hryan, and Miss Henrietta Thompson—all of the  Woman's 
college school of Dance at Beaufort this summer. 

Archery Group 
Meets Thursday 

Athletic Association 
Entertains Freshmen 

Cabinet Members, New 
Students Enjoy Afternoon 
Picnics  at  Ahutforfun 

The Athletic association gave four 

picnics this week for the freshman 

halls at ("amp Ahutforfun. leaving at 

."»:.*to p. in. and returning at 7:90 p. m.. 

each group was n<-companIed by two 

niemlMTs of the Athletic association 

cabinet and a faculty ineinU'r. The 

pur|Misc of tin- picnics was to help the 

freshmen gw acquainted with the camp 
and the rules of the Athletic nssocin 
lion governing the use of Ihe camp 
anil active membership In the assm-lu- 
UOD. 

The girls In Coil hall were Invited 
to go on Monday, OCIOIMT 7; those In 
Urny hull on Twrtay, October N; those 

In Col ten hall on Wednesday. October 
II; iiinl I how In llliishaw hull <>■■ Fri- 
day. October   II. 

Aycock Has Changes 
In Sound Equipment 

After extensive experiment In the 
spring of 1!M0. Dr. J. A. Tledeman, of 
the Woman's college physics dcjMirt 
menl. found that tut- bant poult Inn for 
amplifiers used by jiubllc sponkers in 
Avi-iH-k auditorium was the Hinge. Two 
cabinets were secured for the speaking 
units In lute Mny, 1IMO. Tliey are now 
Iilar.-iI on each side of the stage when 
the public address system Is to be 
used. 

A horn, which amplifies sound. Is 
placed Itchind the silk-covered hole 
In each of tin; walnut lioxes. Purchased 
from the Webster Sound Kqulpmeitt 
eoaapaay, Chicago, for $i~, they will 

In* used only when the microphone is 
needed. 

I>r. Tledeman ntpiests thai, although 
the eniiipmcnt Is satisfactory and tests 

Indicate that even weak apaatefl cim 
be heard in every |»art of the nudi- 

torium. any student who has consistent 
difficulty in hearing send him a local 
or   HOC   him   personally. 

Men Will Broadcast 
Ideas About Draft 

A few Amcrh-an men. between 21 and 

35. will step right from their dm ft 
registration ts>oihx to CHS microphones 
on the evening of October 10. They will 
have an op|M»rtunlty to tell the country 
how It feels to get ready to lie given a 
gun. 

The broadcast* to l»e heard from 

10:15tolOaOp. m.. KST. will originate 

from the Washington Headquarters of 
the Seleetive Service coinmltfec. from 
the lower Kast Side in New York clfy, 
from Salem. Illinois, and from one of 
Hollywood's swankier sections. 

Purpose of the broadcast is to give 
CRS listeners an Idea of how the men 
who will actually carry the guns feel 
alKiut   the fmiMirtauce of the draff. 

CRITERION 
MONI>AY-TDKSDAT 

October  H-1.% 

"Earth Bound" 
With 

Warner   Baxter 
Andrea Leeds 

Open 11 A. M. 
Matinee 15c Night 20c 

Sports Calendar 

Monday: 12 noon— Dip period. 
.r» p.  m.—S|iccdhall, freshmen. 

Life    Saving,    every body. 

Volleyball,  npperdassnien. 

5:90 p.   in—Ilalley hall to A. A. 
camp. 

7:.*tt> till «::*>  p.  m. — Clogging 
cluh. 

Tuesuuj: S p. BB.—Hockey, upper- 
classuicn. • 
Volleyball,   freshmen. 

Dip period. 
Junior Dance group. 

."•:;'■*> p. in.—Town students In A. 
A. camp. 

7:15 p. in.—Souare Danes club. 
7 tSO p. in     Seal dub. 

\\edin'Nda> :   rj noon    Dip period. 

!» 11. in.—Hotkey, freshmen. 
Life Bavins;, everybody. 

Kpeedhall,   upperrussuien. 
7 :'M* p. m     Aquatic instructors. 

Tlmrsd:i> :   l:1  noon     I > i j * period. 
." p  in.    lloikcv. ti|HjM*rclnHsnien, 

Dip period. 
5:30   p.   in.       JnmlMin   lo   A.   A. 

en nip. 
7 :.'U» |i. in.— Dance group practice. 

Frida) : 12 noon    I Hp period. 
5  p.   in.—Hockey,   freshuii'ii. 

Dip period, 
v :3o  p.  m.—Jamison   to A.  A. 

rump. 

Saturday: 250 p. m.—Dip period. 
Sunday: :i to  i p. m.~ Dip period. 

3 to ft p. m.—Kccrciutonal period. 
 »♦•-- 

Dr. A. C. Payne Studies 
Student Self-Help Field 

Terre Haute. Ind.—(A.CIM—Work* 
lug erne's way through cotton* Is caster 
said than done, m-eonllng lo Prof. A. <\ 
I'nyne of Indiana state Teacher's col- 
lege. 

Nearly one-half the high School gnul- 
uaics esger to "work their way 

throiiL'h" Ore unable to find employ- 
ment and therefore never continue their 

education. Dr. Payne reported sfter a 
IIvi- rear study. 

Professor   Payne,   a   faculty   director 
of the National  Youth administration 
at Indiana State, sotiuht to learn how 
many prospective freshmen denied NVA 
employment fall lo attend college any- 

where. The study Indicates that the 
percentage of nou attendance in «>.iii ^<- 
amonj: those denied employment Is In- 
creasing. In 1!».'E7 If was P1.7 per cent. 
In m'tX It was -1.1.1. and last year (he 
flinire rose to 55.4 JHT cent. 

These finding! dispute the Is-lief of 
the man In the street that freshmen 
who fall to obtain employment wilt 
enter or continue school In spile of Ihe 
handicap. Professor Payne pointed out. 

He said that Included among those 

unable lo find work to finance (heir 
continued education are some of the 
lies! academic iMisNlbllltli-s. 

There will he a meetlnc of those 
interested in joining the Arrhery 
club   on  Thursday.   October   17.  at 
12 no..n in the big i:> mua-iiiin. A 
LIT I iiuisl siloed a Junior (olunmiii 
I'MUIMI willi a score of '.'on lo qiml- 

lf> as a prssajeetlVO member. 

Hockey. Speedball Are 
Fall Sport Activities; 
Classes Play Games 

Onicials Tench   Rules. 
Technique;   Students 
Practice   Afternoons 

The Held hockey season Is In full 
String but there fx KIIII time left to 
come out for fhfH major »port. 4'IIIHH 

practices are held on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays for up|»crclassiiieii. Wetlnes- 
days and Fridays for freshmen. Players 

are learning teehnlQue and rules. They 
play games each day. 

Hockey Faculty Adviser 
Miss Christine White is faculty ad- 

viser for the sportt ami Betty l.lppmaii 
is student leader. Nan Rogers. Nancy 
Kliinton. I.lbby Lamb, Kleanor Sfurfe 

vanl. Mary Frances Young, Itarbara 
Johnson, Dorothy Goeth, Annie Mae 
I'arrlsh. and Ihirric** I.ilchfleld assist 

the faculty adviser and student leader. 

Spevdball rrogrettscM 
Sp<is|balt practices are being held 

regularly each week wllh approximately 
•in girls iiartlcliuitliig. Freshmen nwet 
mi Monday, and up|H>rclitssiiicii uiis*t on 
Wedaeaday, Nancy Hlauton Is student 

head of the Sport, and Miss Kllen Grif- 
fin Is faculty head. 

liilori-lass games are planned to cli- 

max Ihe season In November. The 
junior class Is the defending champion 
team, but die freshmen and sophomores 
have develo|H'd promising combinations. 

Student conches are Lorn Walters* 
Annie  Mai- Pnrrlsh,  Kli/Ji   DlcUnson, 
Kachel    VarboroUKb,     Mary     Margaret 
Hlufunl, Nill Forbes, Ruth Porter. 

Mary   wiiio- Thom|mon.   Itarothy   Mc- 
Pride. Mary I^MI|S.> Kdwards. Jerry 
Holers. Nun Rogers. Rdns Ulbsnn, and 

Virginia   IhHUtberty. 

Fifty Girls Take Part 
In Life Saving Work 

Senior Students Will Aid 
Miss   Miriam   Sheldon 
As Aquatic Instructors 

learning "breaks and carries." study- 

ing textbooks for homework, and pro- 
imrliig   for  quizzes.   Is   all   |Hirt   of  the 

American Red cross Life Saving eonrae 
which Is now underway every Monday 
and Friday afternoon at Ihe INKII In 
Itosetitbal gymuasluiu. Just before 

Christmas vacation the girls, numticr- 
ing ills.ul T4t, will lie required to take 
a test. They must prove that they are 
capable of Mivfng a i>crsoii In danger 

of drowning, they must write an essay 
of iVrfi words on artificial respiration, 

and they must have a total of 17 hours 
of practice work In the water. 

Miss Miriam Sheldon Is in charge 
of life saving this year. She is assisted 

by aqimtlve Instructors: Jane Panel- 
line. Vnllle Anderson, and Martha 
t'liarnock: and senior life savers: 
Jeanne    Worsley.    Agnes   Cooler,    and 

Dorothy Matthews. 
For the next few meetings the life 

saving   group    will    IK*    studying    the 
theory and practice of artificial respira- 
tion. 

Speakin' 
•i 

Sports 
By   "COCOA"   LITCnFlELO 

Can you follow a football game 
pretty well? lm you know what It 
means when a team makes a first 
down? Ho you know how many jmunds 

of air a fnotliall will hold? Im you 
know when Carolina plays Duke and 
who Is gloiig to win? If you wish to 
know the answers to Ibese vital qucH- 
i Ions, snltrb a shoulder) pad from what 
plays In No. »2 (Stlrnvvelss' awester) 
on the Carolina footlmii team and send 
It nlong with the football player to me 

In oircof BOS <HMl here at dear old 
W. C., uud I'll Send the Hhouhler pad 

back with the vital answers. (P. s.— 
l ii'ii't exisi't me to return the football 
player.) 

Seriously though, have you ever seen 
ihe Inside of a football rule book? I 
never knew that football was such a 
complicated game In-fore. I'm beginning 
to wonder If I even know what a touch- 
down is. Also, did you know that some 
football officials get paid as high as 
$2r>.00 or $30.00 fur officiating at one 
game? if I thought I had the brains, 

to <-].r;i k nothing of the brawn. I'd take 
football officiating up as my career. 

Ibiu II   tO  KUHUMVtH 

S'niilT of your foolishness. "Cocoa." 
I^'t's get down to business ami see what 
the Pig Five are doing this week. I 
always says: football players is the 

craataat people. First they're up and 
then they're down, but most of the time 
they're down. es|iecially if they're bat- 
tling a certain Carolina luill club known 
as "The 1 lemon Ihiicotis." Those IMIVS 

are really plowing through their O|H 

i|K>neiits   this   year.     Tbri-e   down   and 

they haven*! been seored on yet!   Yes 
'sir. Mr. Peabeail. you've got a line ball 
[team, but don't let success go to their 
heads just yet. Your boys think they 

can Is-at I hike, but 1 wouldn't lei them 
lie loo sure of themselves. Duke has 

a strong team even If they were over- 
powered last weekend. All 1 can say 
Is if you beal them. I'll take my ts'iinie 
(skull cap with a feather to you I off 
fo you as the top notch learn In the 
Kouthern conference. That was a line 
game yoU pJajed against Furniau last 
week end.and I'm standing by this Sat- 

urday to see you send Clerasoa where 
nil  SJOOd Wake  Forest  Opponents  should 

go- 

Duke's Blue I>cvibt 
Just a few M'NN'iin's Itfick. I men- 

tioned a group of the finest fellows I've 
ever heard of—the Ibike Hlue Devils. 

I'm pretty sure I s|N-ak for the majority 
of Woman's college students when I 

say. we were pulling for you every min- 
ute of the game. There Is not much a 

team  can   do   when   they're  just   plain 
over-powered ami that's what happened 
to the Duke Hlue lH*vlls last Sa I unlay 
when they played out in Knoxvllle. 
Tennessee. However. I'm looking fur 
them to make a terrific comeback when 
they play Colgate at Hamilton, October 
10. 

If you were listening to the game 
that Duke played last Saturday, or if 
you saw the game, you know alsnit the 
short story I'm going to tell you now; 

but I'm sure you would like to be re- 
minded of It. Qaaeh Wallace Wade, 
for the first time In his career, left the 
bench during the course of a game. 

When Captain Alex Wintersoti came off 
(he field coiii{ih>|i>|y dcj<>clcd ami threw 
himself face down on the ground ipilte 
obviously emof loually ti|iscf. Conch 
Wade left the ttench and went over to 

sfienk to him. We don't know what he 
said to him. but knowing Wade aa a 
true friend to his boys we can pretty 
well   Iimiglne. 

Tar IflecJs Victorious 

Once again the Tar Heels were vic- 
torious. Davidson bowed, to the boys 
from the Hill last Saturday with a 
score of 27 to 7. Carolina, however, was 
not plsylna their best football, and at 
times Davidson even outplayed them. 
If the reserves had IKH-U a little more 
up to the Tar Heels' standard, the 
score might have been an entirely dif- 
ferent story. As per usual, I*aul Severin 

and "Sweet" Jim Lalanne were In there 
playing steady bull. Slgler was well 
over the average line, but the star of 
the day was that little wipfaomore, 
Johnny Peeora. I said once before that 

that boy could b.-ur watching. He's go- 
ing places in fmithall. In fact, he's well 
on  his  way. 

Now. Carolina, since you're luck on 
top where a team like yours should be. 
let's see what you can do with T. C 
I'.'s famed Horned Frogs tomorrow 
when you meet them In Kenan stadium. 
IteiiiemlMT. with this win you liccouie 
national football news again. Yeah. 
Tar Heels! 

Davidson Meets V. M. I. 

Davidson meets V. M. I. this week- 
end. All I'm going to say about that is 
lhat Davidson made a swell showing 

against Carolina hurt sreefc end. it was 
a  much better showing Ihau they made 
against the Vfolfpaeh the weak before. 
Some football fans will say I'm nuts, 
but I'm looking for the dub from the 

Old North State lo win out In that 
guiiie. State |H taking a rest cure this 

weekend In preparation for Greater 
Cnlversliy day In Italelgh on October 
19. At the beginning of the season I 
would have said that the Tar Heels 
had the game sewed up. hut now I'm 
wondering. The Wolfpack swamped 

iHivldson. and Ihivldson made a good 
showing against Carolina. Only time 
will tell—until then. gals. I'll sign off 
with a bit of advice. Save at least one 

fingernail to prove to your family tbat 
you let them grow out between baseball 
and  football season. , 

I'll lie seeing you at the games ! 

(let   Phileo   Hattery  Co.   to 
repair your radio 

Phileo Sales and Service 
(Bee  Aim   Ijinler  Holmes 

or Call   &-10G4J 

Philadelphia Battery 
Service Go. 

Gram   Wood, 
been   grunted   a 

nrt  department 
Iowa    to   devote 

tvlchralcd artist, has 
>ear's leave from Ihe 

of the Cnlversliy of 
full   time   lo   painting. 

Come   Visit 
"College Corner" 

l-KK'S MILLINERY 
132  S.   Kim  St. 

YOUNG 
DEMOCRATS 

First Voters 

Democracy Is In 
Your Hands! 

Exercise Your Right to Vote 
(See Mi»» Alexander for rules of absentee voting.) 

3 Cheers!! 
For 

CORDUROY 
And Especially at 

Charles Low Prices! 

T_T  A  TC  Smart adjustable pokes, and QC/-» 
JTX/JL X O   jockey styles. All colors. 7UV 

Skirts-Blouses 
Clever new tricky creations! 
Smart details. All sizes. $1      -       $198 

Jackets-Coats 
Sport stitched, novel draped 
backs and scores of unusual- 
ly new styles. $198 to $598 

R   E   S    C  OMPAN.Y   _IAN_C 
ELM AT WASHINGTON 
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College to Broadcast 
Program Series Two 
Days Weekly in Year 

Dr. George Anselm Opens 
Schedule  With  Speech 
On Defense Issue 

'Capehart' Music Room 
Receives New Recordings 

WlMl'l rnllifji' will hrondmst over 
Qroeaabeee rndlo station WHIG on 
Tuesday and Weclnewdiiy of eneh w«*ek 
this n>llefi*e year. I>r. A. M. Arnett. 
pfainMt of history, is In ehnrco of 
■RU|RMMl  for prornimi*. 

BroiuU-aMs on TiieHdayi* will be at 
** p. m. These pririrniins iin* deslKneil 
f<»r older audience* who are interested 
in Kiil.Jeet* from the WflMl'l college 
>u*hools of iirts and selenees. Wednes- 
ilu) hnuidciisis. at Z:1S p. in., an- In- 
tended to appeal tti listener* Interested 
In home and school. The first proerams 
will cow from Cony school, and later 
pttRTUM   will   he  from  the  Hume   Kco- 
■Wlfl department. 

IT iiiMirKi- Anwlm. professor of edit- 
eattea mid principal of Curry school. 
OpWWd I In- series of hroiidciiMtH, 
\VC.|IH«MIII.V. IN-IOIMT II. II*1 s|Mike on 
"BdttcaU— for iN'fenw." On the pro- 
Cram Wednesday. (Vtolter • '. n group 
of Curry students Interviewed Miss 
Until Shaver, of the FMnrotfon faeulty, 
on "QUBBBBM of S«-| I  Life at <*urry." 
Next awefe the Cany chorus and slrlnc 
cn-cinl-lc under the fllirrH— of Mr 
Oeocae W. ll.ckleson. will have charRc 
of the priiunun on Weilnesday, Oc- 
tober i<: 

"ReeeM UJatorj Bade of the Present 
War" wan the ■abject on which l»r. 
Kiitfeiie Pfaff of (he History depart 
inent.  BBoke Tuesday.   OftttWr  B,   Next 
W"'k mi Tuesday Miss Mereh Mitssman, 
of the Sociology de|tartmeut. will talk 
IIIMMII the Far Kasiern situation. Miss 
Mossnuin s|H-nt a large part of her life 
In <'hinn and JajNin and has often 
Mjnkm OB Kastern subjects. 

Spencer Tracy Stan 
In Saturday Movie 

Kenneth UOIMTI'S fnmous        Hovel. 
\>,ithirtMt l'n**<lif\ Is the ha*l« of I he 
film to IN* shown In Ay cork audi- 
torium October 12, at 8:30 p. m. spen- 
ivr Tracy will play Major Kogers. the 
dominating character of the novel. The 
movie Is a screen epie of early Amer- 
ican history—the story of Hoger'a ex- 
pedition to attack a hostile trihe dur- 
ing the French and Indian war. Itob- 
erl Young and Kuth Hussey have nur> 
Itorting roles. Technicolor enhances the 
romance of the movie. 

A "Community Sing" proRrain. SJMHI- 

i-ored hy the Student Government as- 
S«N-latioii,   will   begin   at  8:10 p.   ni. 

Tlie "CaiM-hart" room in the Haste 
liuildlng. so culled POMIBM of the \alu- 

ahle reproducing machine, is the mu- 
sic lihrary where all student.* are In- 
vited to listen to great music The 

Carnegie Corporation of New York city 
In I'.'.'.'i awarded to Woman's rollcgc. 
among other selected colleges, a "Col- 
lege Muslr Set/' — a lihrary of t&i 
reconls, 2."i*> music scores. V2~> works 
on music history, appreciation, hio- 
graphy and reference lHM>ks, and the 
Capehart machine. This award is 
valued  at  $S»7B0L 

< olh-se    \dils   to  Collection 
The college has from year lo year 

added to thU collection, and Mr. 
Qaotga M. /riioinpson. professor of 
organ, gives a rough estimate of uhout 
...mm   reeordliurs   at   present. 

Some of the recordings which are iu 
greatest demand hy the students ure ; 
Handel's  "Mi^sslah,"  reeorded   for solo. 

chorus, organ, and utefaealia! Tsrlml- 
kowsky's Fourth and Fifth sym- 
phonies; JIIIV one of Ileelhovi>n's nine 
s\iii|ilionies: Ih>huss\'s "An Claire de 
I.une," anil Itavcl's "Bolero," which 
was played here last year hy the 
Philadelphia Symphony orchestra, (hi 
the more modern scale there Is Aanm 
Co|M'laud's    "Fl    Salon    Mexico"    and 
George GerauWaUVe "Bbapaodj la Blue." 

Student    Kecocd    l.ihcri .,. 
A student lihrariau is in rbaraa and 

the lihrary Is open daily, not only for 
the students of the music history and 
appreciation rlamoa, hut for the use 
of ail students and iiiniiU-rs of the 
rolteae nwaaiaaJiy who wish tt> hear 
music of the great1 musters. The free 
hours for the general puhllc are: PJ 
BOOB mull I p. BL on .Monday. Wednes- 
day and Friday: 6 p.m. until 0 p.m. on 
Monday   through   Friday;   and   every 
Saturday   and   Sunday   after m   from 
-  p.   111.   nun I   5   p.   m. 

Gamma Alpha Club 
Holds First Meeting 

Mr. T. J. Crawford Speaks 
To 200 Members of New 
B. S. S. A. Organization 

i.amiua Alpha, the new B. s sa A. 
rluh. had its first meeting of the year 
Momlay night. October T. at K p. in In 
the organization' room of the Alumnae 
house. AlMiut 1M>» attended the meet- 
ing of the dob which was organized 
l:i-t   spring. 

The pn-sidciit. Kehecea Woosley, 
welcomed the new niemls-rs from the 
Junior (lass :md transfer students ma- 
joring in secretarial science. Mrs. Adele 
l-ownmrc. who acted as adviser and 
who helped organize the cluh last 
spring, said a few words of greeting 
and stated  the aims of (he cluh! 

RefMTta were heard from the various 
■unmltlecs.   Iiorls   Wluslow.   chairman 
f the mcetlnc ini roi|nr.-d the speaker 

and new adviser. Mr. T. J. Crawford, 
of the economics faculty. Mr. Craw- 
ford   dtsriissi-d   hrlefly   the   advantages 

f a working cluh such as tiamimi 
Alpha, and the prohlems of a secre- 
tary on her first Joh. The chairman 
then conducted a "Take It or Lea** It" 
contest, Trudy Thompson. Baa Gold- 
man. Mary Lindsay, and Annie Bras- 
well r»M»k part. After the contest the 
siM-ial committee invited the memlsTs 
to the teffiaCC of the Alumnae house 
for   refreshments. 

Chemistry Club 
[Meets October 15 

The Chemistry rluh will meet 
Tuesday. Octet** 15. .ii 7:30 p. m. 
hi room :toi. HrHawa huihiiug. Tlie 
cluh  will   elect   ;»  M-crHary   UIMI   a 
treasurer 

Maxliie Hark will speak on 
"I'hiinislry IUHI the Aiiriefits." and 
AiMlrre IMis4»n will s|»eak on "Cur- 
rent I icuts in Chemistry." This 
Is the first meeting of the rollege 
year. 

►♦- 

Committee Prepares 
Student Study Schedule 

"Leara to stialy" is the eahjeri of 
the study suggestions iirrnugisl hy a 
roaUBlttee of (he Fumlty Stmlent Pre 
■rbOol conference memliers for all 
freshmen and   any   upprrrlnssinru   who 
■ re uateteated. 

Faculty advisers and counselors have 
copies of the study siiggi'sllous and 
prlated forms for study schedule*, and 
any student who wants one of either 
may  get one from  them. 

Johanna Boot Is chairman of I In 
committee.     Other   memlMTs   are   Mis.- 
Beniirc Draper, aa—clata ataceaaar of 
hlstttry: Mr*. Anne Fulton Corler. Cot 
ten cHinwIor. and Helen Morgan. Wo 
man's hall hoiiHi- pn*sldent. Miss Mar 
giierlte (igden of the education deiatrt 
inent aided the commltle«>. "I-earn t« 
Study." hy Qaailwla Watson, gave them 
the hasls for their suggestions. 

Choir  Adds   18  Members; 
Total  Now  Numbers  125 

(t'nntiniit d from I'ayr tinr) 

A group of *Ji> girls who rehearse 
with the mala choir art as ■ r--*>-rvf. 
The) ace aacd when nenbpra of the 
regular rhoir are forced to withdraw. 
TboHt* rhosrn Tor this were I Mary 
Barwirh. Martha Itrowed, Conirllle 
Cnraway. Hilda C.irwiu. Susan Blzelle. 
Mildred <;ieiin, Umlse ISodbej. Miriam 
Hartley, Helen Hildcrmaii. Patience 
Jordan. Anne McCormick. Jean Moo 
maw. Ih.Hs Murph. Ann Murphy. Vir- 
ginia .Murphy. Betsy Sanders, Betty 
Severance. Kdith Fdeii. Catherine Wil- 
liams, ami   Mary   Lootae  Womhle. 

The vested choir will make Its first 
a|'I MM ranee at cfcapel exerclsi-s on 
Founder's day,  October 5. 

American Democracy, 
Lecture Subjects Are 
Topics for Exhibits 

Careers for Women Is 
Topic  of   First  Display 
In Reference Room 

College lecture programs and the 
American way and democracy are the 
tuples for a series of lihrary exhlhlts 
this year. The cxhihit pertaining to 
lectures Is Iu the lohhy. and the one 
on the American way and deimsTiicy is 

iu the reference nsim. 
Before each of the Ustun-s, Mrs. 

Minnie M. Ilus-ey. render's adviser In 
llie lihrary. will compile an exhlhlt of 
honk* and maga/.iue articles on the 
siihjcrt    of   the   lecture   or   nltntit    the 
lectarer.  Mrs.  Haaaay has written  to 
each lecturer asking him for n list of 
iMM.ks whirh he would coiis|der- appro- 
priate for the exhibit. She has re 
eched replies from Clifion Fudlmau. 
Siirrhl I'mlsei. Norman Cousins, Ber- 
■ Hit    Harding.    Helena   <;in Chlu    Kilo. 
and llarlaa TaraeU. 

National Business Woman's week 
was the suhjrrt of the first of a series 
of exhihits on the AiAericau way and 
deiuorrary. This week's cxhihit was ill- 
\ idril Into -is-i ions: ||I(> Urst on dls- 
tImOllslied   Auierlran   women,   tin-   MY 

nl on careeni for women, and tlie 
third on women as citizens. Fach «lis- 
play Included photographs of bapor- 
taril American women ami bookfl writ- 
ii-u   ahoni   them  and   hy   them. 

Art Students Complete 
Successful  Summer 

I Cfintinui d from   Page One) 

was  given   on   Saturdays  hy   Mr.   Ivey. 
and  each   students  was required   to 
one composition  a  week oB aaalgned 
suhj.sts. 
Sinre  l!»:W 

Since this eoiirse was e-|jihlishisl in 
!»:ts. there has In-eii marked improve 

inent iu the mimher enrolled and in 
the i|iialit> of work done. The first 
year there were 17 students carolled. 
IIIMI !,i-i >nir Ihere'wi-re II. Mr. Ivey 
said. "We are expecting Bell year to 
IN- tin- last t  yet." 

Special Train Will Go 
To Raleigh. October 19 

Great   plans   have   beea   made   furl 
lirenler  Ciilversity day. October   l->. at | 
siuie caJleae In  itaieigh. Hanaro will 
be di-mlss«-d at Woiiian's college nl P», 
a. iu. in order that the students may 
lake the s pee in I truiii that will leave 
at jii:t.*» a. m. from Cuion station 
downlowii. The Collet- B.M.k store has 
■INI  tickets   to  sell   for  |l.00 each. 

Bus fare is $l..*iO. No one way tickets 
will    he   sold.    The    ticket    sale   will    IN* 
closed  at   12:90  p.   in.   Friday,  October 
IS,   Students   nrc   urgtsl   to   get   the! 
tlcke s ami  hus  res«>rvutions early. 

For Your Transportation 
Needs 

Gall 

Union Bus Station 

Phone 6151 

Cotten Girls Help Pay 
For T. R. 5 Violin Lessons 

Five months BBO Uufus Peltlford pre- 
sented a recital In Collen hall. Hufim 
is known in his friends us T. It. Ills 
mother Is •'True,'* who works on the 
second thsir In Cotten. She heard part 

f tin' concert ami a great deal of ap- 
plause. The recital was to heKin at 
."» p. m„ hut T. It. came straight from 

■hool at 12 noon to make sure he would 
be on lime. He was accompanied nt the 
piano hy two Cotten girls, Ruth Hall 
ami Mary Thorne Tyson. The program 
included "Minuet in G" and a great 
many   other   songs   which   "True"   can- 

t   rciiicmtn'r. T.   It. laughs every  time 
she tries lo pronounce one of his favor- 
ites,   which   Hhe   dcscrlltcft   as   one   In 
which  he "treuihles the  tlngera.** 
T. R. BreaJta Arm 

T. It. started his violin lessons when 
he was.elght years old. He is 13 now. 
Girls In Cotten help to finance his les- 
sons. He studied under Mr. Kdwan) 
Aheru nl A. and T. college for n while 
and is now a pupil of Mr. Mason, lit* 
had lo slop his lessons once IH*CIIU*C he 
broke his arm while playing with a 
friend  from Georgia. 

Not long ago T. It. took up the study 
of snxaphone. True knew that -be 
wanted anolher Instrument, hut she ei- 
IH-eted It to he a piauo. He does not 
like to sing. es|*-cially, although he 
has a heautlful voice and sometlmea 
sings at church. "True" herself baa a 
good voice ami enjoys singing as she 
works. 
T. R. Haa Ambitions 

One day T. It. was wearing "a solid 
hlue shirt, yellow socks, cream-colored 
pants, and hlack and white sht>cs." Miss 
Hermolne Hmnlett of the Woman's col- 
lege urt dejNirlmcnt saw him und re- 
quested that he come to model for her 
"In those same clothes." In spite of 
til-. ex|icrience as a uuMlel. T. It still 
wants to liocome an orchestra leader. 

T. It wishes that he could In some 
way show his aikprcclatlon to Mra. 
Boyd. Miss DaiT mid others who hare 
helped him. Although he has studied 
saxaphoiie only a short lime, he catchea 
on quickly, re|sirls his mother, and his 
next radial »m ho played on ihosaia 
phone.   TIIITI-  Is every   Imlli-allou   that 
It   will  he  well attended. 

Organizations Elect 
Finance Board Member 

-lean Church was elected new finance 
board memlMT hy the presidents and 
treasurers of all clultt* and organiza- 
tion* presenting hudgcts nt a mtM-tlng 
lii-ld In Scptemlter. Other meinher* are 
Mr. *'. R. Teague, assistant controller; 
P.ct-y Trotter, chairman; Miss Nancy 
l>uke I^'wis. faculty member, and 
\orlh ftBCBCer counselor; Nell Bare. 
foot, secretary; Peggy Hammond, and 
I >r. Albert S. Keister, head of the Fx-o- 
nomlcs  d'pnrt inent. 

Heaver's Individualized 
Waves 

Created  for and  Adapted to 
Your   Own   Pcraonallty 

Beaver's Beauty Shop 
22it  8.  (Irocne  HI. I'lionc S-1033 

Dr. W. C. Jackson Talks On 
'Unifying  American   Life' 

I'r     \V.  C.  .IlK'kooll.  H>   in   of    i-lninii- 
iratlnii. will >|M'jik mi "I'niryhiK AIIHT- 

Icaa l.ifi'" :n College Park iiuptlHt 
rliiitfh.  II a. in.. SIIIKIHT. (VIOIHT 12. 

CRUTCHFIELD'S. INC. 
Drug Store 

The Store of l'crtonal Service 
ID   O.   lli-nry   Hotel 

OBBBN8BOBO,   N.  C. 

K.C.A.   Victor.   I'hllco  and 
/..■nui]  Radios 

Kasy to l'.uy,  i:n>y to Pay 
the llyman Way 

H^^RaTiuTU«(0 

GET  YOUR  HATS 
At 

Betty Lou Hat Shoppe 
lit a   Kim  SJ. 

■  ^^■^F»"^^^ 

Compliment* 
Of 

HAM DRUG (0. 
P1IONK   11149 

I i i n ■ n i ii n m i m i i ii 

Miss Ruth Fitzgerald 
Studies in Chicago 

Miss Until Fitzgerald, former profes- 
sor of elementary (slia-alioii nt Curry 
iniliifm: wtiool, lias gom* to the Ini 
vei>liy of Clilcngo to study for a year. 
A Kraduate of Woliimrs college. Mi MM 

Pliz'.'erald haa taught nt Curry 168001 
for   the   |m-*t   S4'vernl  years. 

Are you having a birthday party 
or welner roast? Pleas*' pla<*e 
your  orders  one   day   In   advance. 

College Pastry Shop 
.'-'Si Tale Si. <)|»-n Sundays 

wRulh Crouch—250 N. Spencerf* 
At-.Tit for 

Greensboro Floral Co. 
:i7H   N.   Klin   (lliKhcp   Blork)       it 

H  Day 0008 Niirhl S430S H 

Miller Furniture Co. 
Furniture of Quality 

.111   S.   Kim   St. Dial  i:'.»:« 

A Good Place to Eat 

THACKER'S 
I N< \ 

los W.  Market St. 

t Si naboro -1 'Imrloiie 

Air-Conditioned 

Bowl the Year 'Round—Keep Healthy 

GREENSBORO BOWLING ALLEYS 
Phone 8046 341 N. Elm Street 

IS! 

"If It's Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte, X. <".     'irwnvMe, s. c. 

<Ir»M'nslMiro.   N.   C. 

Expert — Reasonable 

Watch Repairing 
Crystals 25c 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

SM   S.   iJrecne   St. 

IS* WORD FOR. 

in 

•   3w 
<^R£€nSBORP 

f TYLE C-I4I4 (C «t*nd« 
C> lor "Collegia!*" — d«- 
iigned by LEON—inspired 
by "JUDY GARLAND . . . 
In Rabbit's Hair of silken 
softness. Convenient as a 
cardigan—slick as a slipover. 
You can get into or out of it 
with one flip of the zip (per). 
"Functional" in that it it 
fascinatingly fit for almost 
every conceivable "school 
life" function. And it's only 
*2»»—at all the smart shops 
that cater to YOU . . . 
Please write to us for in- 
tensely interesting Fashion 

Booklet "C." 

• M G M      SUr — No-    App.«l»o    In 
"SHIKE  UP  IHE  (AND" 

OLYMPIC 
1372   aaOAOWAT,   NIW YORK   CITY 

,CoIlrvj« girls and budding 
careerists hnd The* Barbizon 
Mode ol Living stimulate! 
greater achievement. Its soci- 
ally correct address and en 
vtronment. Its cultural a J van- 
tages are conducive lo success. 
Home oi college clubs. Daily 

i recitals and lectures, music 
studios with Steinway grands. 
Library, art studiosand gallery, 
sun deck, terraces, sguash 
courts and swimming pool. 
Convenient to busines 
centers, fashionable shops, 
museums and theatres, j. 

,700 rooms each with a radicJ 

-    ...  from $2.50 per day 
lanti  iiom $12 g  per week] 

• 
Wttf lot <te*cripti*m booklet CJ 

L//te Loar6iyzoti\ 
LEXINGTON AVE. 0 6!,d   ST - ■ 

-  NEW YORK CITY, 

Good things to eat... 
and ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
You see it everywhere, be- 
cause the life and sparkle 
and taste of ice-cold 
Coca-Cola add something 
to food that everybody 
likes. Try it yourself.. 

*4USE   THAT   REFRESHES 
BofU>d .Oder •ubocif. ol The Coca-Cola Co. b. 

GREENSBORO^ COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Busy Home Economics Major Prefers 
Institutional Dietetics Career to Teaching 
Celeste Spivey Spends 
Spare Time Managing 
Popular Campus Spot 

Career Woman Number Two 

Kdi tor's Not*-: Thin IN the M-r- 
"inl In a series of art I dm roverlruj; 
the rareer-preparation departments 
;if Woman's college. This week's 
"i :iriiT-Htmnii-iii-lhi«-m;ikinc" Is 
Celeste   Splvey. 

(Vies to Splvey Is one of HIP busiest 
■mil most ctllclent women <>n the tlM 
pus here ul Woman's college, and abe 
looked very much the part when we 
snared her In her room in Klrklaml 
ball Monday afternoon and pinned her 
down to an Interview. Celeste looked 
up from a deep column of figures over 
which she was working like a female 
Trojan, removed her glasses from her 
laughing brown eyes, and smiled. Be- 
sides being a senior home economics 
major. Celeste is co-manager of the 
Tavern, a key-campus Job. As she ex- 
pressed It herself. "Vou don't have to 
worry about what you're going to do 
with your HIM re time wben you have 
a * In -lull- like mine." Celeste must be 
at the Tavern on week nights nnd 
week-ends—In short, every hour that 
It is open. 
CHcste's Youth 

With a little Hop. Celeste told us that 
she had lived all her life In Ulcb 
Square, North Carolina, a small town 
near the Virginia line. She earned her 
first money when she WHS 14 by win- 
ning the Mate wide Cotton Cooperative 
HM| content. True to her business- 
like type, she tjiput IHT money wisely 
and went to the world's fair at Chi- 
cago. Being the eldest of three- chll 
dren, she learned to cook at an early 
age and bus loved it ever since. When 
she was In high school, however, she 
played the phi no in the school orches 
tra, and she even thoimht of majoring 
In music when she entile to college. 
Cooking Is Queen 

Kvidently cooking won out over art. 
however, for Celeste is now studying 
how to plan meals for public eating 
place*. Technically s|N-aking. Celeste 
is "siMH-iiilizing In Institutional dietet- 
ics." She is ills*! Inking home ceonom 
Ira i-diM-Miion. but prefer* institutional 
work t" leaching. "With me It's bread 
rather iliiin buttonholes." derlared Ce 
|fflt« when Baked boat she liked hewing. 
Tills Summer 

This silllimer Celeste *[»elit six weeks 
in the Home Management bouse. From 
IhCIC she went to North YVilkeslsiro 
and "got mixed up In the flood," as 
she expressed it. The remainder of 
the summer she worked in the hotel 
in her home town, planning meals and 
waiting on   taMaa. 

After June and graduation. Celeste 
hopes to get a iKisItlon as dietitian for 
a cafeteria, tea room, hotel, or a Junior 
college. All of these Interest her, for 
so long as It's cooking. Celeste doesn't 
miml iiartlciilarly where she eoaka. We 
tisked whether she preferred plnniiliig 
meals for an institution or for a home. 
And Celeste laughed and wild, "I-ct's 
leave   that   question   unanswered." 

Several hundred gold objects dug 
up from ancient Indian burin 1* grounds 
in l'annma by Cnlversity of IVnnsyl- 
vauia an*beo|oglsts have lievn placed 
on exbibiiioii lu the university 
museum. 

.   .   .   Celeste  Spivey,   senior   Homo   Keoiiatnics   major   in   institutional 
management, is shown in the Tavern pulling a "coke" from » cooler. 

'Anthology' Publishes 
Gwendolyn Gay Poem 

"I thought it was all a pi|ie dream 
until I received my COOS' of the .tn- 

MbdlOfy todaj," said 'Jwcndolyii Gajr, 
senior, who has the honor of having 
iilic of her p.M-iiis published In the I'.UO 
rdillou of Tin   WorhTn Fair .\nthnh>yii 
of Ferae. 

Ijist  spring thi- Rxpoaltloa Picaa of 
New   fork   elty   asked   i.wcii.Iolyn   to 

>utrihutc some off her |>oelry for eon 
■tderaClon. Mock to brr surprise they 
accepted for publication "Veepera*1 

which   appealed   in   one   of   the   1908 
'dllions   of   furinhli.   campus   literary 

HIJIlMZilH'. 

More than 14,000 poeta all over the 
Culled    States    siimltted    their    work. 

■VMOof them being represented in four 
volumes. l 

"I guess mine was the •VMOfk one," 
<iweudo|\|i commented. Her |""ln aj>- 
peara   In   volume   three. 

Tin World'* Fair Anfholo'ju of 
1'rrar, edited by Paul F.mory Carter, 
is according to the lly leaf "a com 
prebeurtlve eompllatluu of poetry emu- 
memoniting the culture, civilization, 
and progress of the centuries as ex- 
emplify d   in   coniciupornry   poetry." 

Photographs 
at 

Manning's 

-.T*-t- ■ m 

King Cotton Hotel 
HiwluHitrti is   fur    \Y.   t', 

Stuiii nts  ami   I'un nls 

Visit Our Grill 

3" I 
«i     Make  Up a  Tarty and Come to    y 

Jefferson Roof Restaurant 
"On Top of the Town" 
IMk-lmis FINHI—IMlRhtful 

KurroundlngM 

ii: :•.::::: :■: :::::::: :r::: 

POWER-PROGRAMS 
IVIIKI wrvn Mi.- \..   I HIMM ..f 
Hi.-    K<Hllh    «iili    RjMIM   AVuii~. 
panror |M<*k«fl «iih |Hiinns |WJ 
vruliis   i.f   CHS   IIII.I   III,.-   I.. ;il 
lilli-lil   anil   lii-wv» 

Si-mi  fnp thr facts aliniit  the 
Qrecimboro ''Maine Cirrle" 

CBS  AFFILIATE 
5,000  Halls Day 

ljOOO  Watts Sight 

WBIG 
Kilmy   Ridge,   Director 

OBEBNSBOKO,   N   <' 

THE GRILL 
We appreelule your palronage 

and   hope   It   will   eontinue 

7306—Phone—9465 

NOW   PLATING 

CABY GRANT 
MARTHA   SCOTT 
In  fi   Mi M'iralilr   Film 

"The 1 towards of 
Virginia" 

STAItTS   MONDAY 

ROSALIND  WSSELL 
JAMES STEWART 

in 

"No Time for 
Comedy" 

Other Coming Hits 
"RETURN OF FRANK 

JAMES" 

"KNUTE ROCKNE — 
Al.l. AMERICAN" 

^ARpUNA 

M Wore Fun Ou aljaar 
SP°  Che* Delicious 
DOUBLEMIHT 6UM Bag I 

I i 

# 

Freshmen Submit 
Songs in Contest 

Ha* IJiM-kworfh. in tin- president 
of the freslinkin rlass iiial junior 
rhv*H viee-preMiletit, aiUHMinretl lh.it 
an> iniiri --(..I frr^liin.tti will have 
a rhaiire to urile a rln>s winj;. Thr 
MHI^S are lo he toled on ill the 
ne\l rl.i^-. null in::, uilhin two 
week*. aiHl a pri/e will he awarded 
tcir the Mint; adopl4<d hy the c I i~- 
»f  IUII. 

S4HIK arritan ny suhmii their 
unrk    lo    M:wy     llelt-ii     IMIHT^IM. 

I h.iirm.iii    of    thr     In -Inn in     MtliR 
t-niiiiiii r i •-<-. 

Playlikers Hold 
Technical Tryouts 

All slmlfiilrt Interested In tecta- 
nlrnl work an- invltnl tn IMiiyllker 
moHlaipi ul Hi)' fnlluwlnc tlmei* 
ihirlni: IIM- wii'k* prc-iillni: tile 
playlns of "The Warrter*a llus 
liiiml." October M. 

Wake County Alumnae 
Hear Dr. W.C.Jackson 

W'lh IM U"verin>r's iminsion ns Its 
Kettiiu:. tin' Wake county Woman's ccd- 
le^re .Muiunue ussix-lotlon met In Ha- 
IrlKh  "ii   October   S,   with   Miss   ISIIIH'1 

IIlM'.V   IIS    llllSll'SS. 

The leudlnt: s|Hiikers of the inei'tlne 
were I'r. Frank I*, tfrahniu. pn-sldent 
of   the   (J real IT   Tntversity   of   North 
GaroUna: i>r. w. <*. Jaekaoa, d4'»n of 
Woinun's culli'ire; Mrs. C. K. Toinllnson, 
of 11 luh point. prcaUenl <>f taa iwaaraj 
Aluuinai' aanorlatloii; and MNs t'lnrn 
It.   Byrd,   Aluiiuiai'  siTrclary. 

Tin' awtlWg was led by .Mrs. W. J. 
Barker. Jr.  tl'carl QuaekfObniib, of the 
claaa of 18341  of BnrUaffton. 

HOW TO OPEN 
AinCC THAT CLOSES 
I1UOC UP AT NIGHT 
Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each nos- 
tril . . . <1> It shrinks swollen mem- 
branes; 12) Soothes Irritation; (3) 
Hel|w flush nasal passages, clearing 
mucus, relieving transient congestion. 

VICKS VA TRO NOL 

Sllldellls" 

SI iiili-iil .■ Imllil- 

Stinli-nls' 

AyeiK-k.   liii<-k- 

a.in..    Aycoi-k. 

I»- 

\rllne: 
Weiimadajr,   B-6 

l.llll.llllL- 
Krlilnj. 4 .■• pin 

laic. 
Snl uriliiy.    '1 ;t 

liullilllii:. 
Klerlrlrinnx: 

Friilny.   4-.%  p.m., 
Mate. 

Siiiiinlny.    11-1S 
!ini'kstili;i\ 

Make-up: 
Wi^lnesilny.   r»G   p.m..    Ayeoek, 

ImrkstuKf. 
Thursday. 5-0 p.m., Ayeoek. back- 

since. 
Seeneo': 

Mon.lny.     Tuewlay.     Thursday. 
Friday.   2::t0 5   p.m.,   Ayeoek, 
hasement. 

t'oHlumiw: 
Mmiday.     Tuesday.     Thursday, 

Friday.   Saturday,   all   after- 
noon.  Ayeoek. basement. 

I'ropertirs: 
Drop a   local  to  Klnlse Taylor. 

HusilM—.   I'uMlrlty.   1'nHlrrv: 
limp a local to Johanna lloet, 

t'ntlierliic llllderiiinn, or Jean 
Cburch. 

POLLOCK'S 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Bags 

Gloves 

102 S.   Elm  St 

Brooks-Wilson Co. 
Dresses—Suits—Coats 

119  S.  Crccue  St. 
liltF.F.NSIHMttl,   N.   0. 

Compliments  of 

Burtner 
Furniture 

Co. 
312 S. Elm St. Dial 8417 

Dr. G. R. Johnson Heads 
Canvassing Committee 

Dr. Glenn Jnhntaon, heud of the 
BDClOlO0 department, hns IKH*D ap- 
|Miinlit| hy l»r. W. <'. Jacknon. dean of 
administration, ns head of n commit- 
ti-e to CIIIIVIINN IIH-IIIIMTH of (ba faculty 
for the QiaanaboffO Counnunlty Chest 
of  National   l'ri'pari'ilness. 

The porpoaa 4>f the Cheal  is U in- 
ercase our preparednesa hy "family 
rciniMiitiiHoii. battar eoaaanaaltv hnniih. 
youth guidance, and n-crentlon," on 
the "home fronf." I »r. Johnson Mated 
(hat any faculty nii-mlier uho was 
ovcrltNikcd In iht* cauvasH and wants 
to eniitrihute may contact him. 
 •♦♦ :— 

Profeaaof Dtm J. Kayo of <»hio State 
university has worn the same pair of 
DOWUftg hhoes for 27 y4'iirs. 

If your tastes are simple and 
all  you   want   la   the  beat 

Try  the sandwiches at  the 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
"BERTS"' Phone 0283 

i'ut Flowers — Corsages 
"Hay II   With Ftowm" 

CUTTON'C 
^   Flower   Shop   ^ 

Corner of (Sreene nnd Market 
Phone 41L'7 

Make Sasl.»w"s your headtiunr- 
tors for euaranteed nationally 
advcriiscd watches, diamonds, 
silverware   and   Jewelry. 

SASLOWS 
(Irccniboro'i   lAirgvtt  Credit 

Jrtrvlera 
SH  H.   Kim  St. 

U M I IIMMMM 

Complete Beauty Service 

Marie's Beauty Salon 
Phone 

IIIIIIIII 

8413 
 I 

Meet   Your   Friends  a t the 

LOTUS! 
Ite smart and dine at 
horo's   latest   and   most 
restaurant. 

Greens- 
modern 

Chinese   and   Amer 
' Dftmaca 

can 

DO 
t 

YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE   THAT SATISFIES 

IT'S THIS ?tu>. 'J{1    7X*ff?I: 
■ 

Definitely Milder, Cooler-Smoking 
decidedly Bettor-Tasting, 

Chesterfield is one up on 'em all 
Smokers say 

that Chesterfield is the one completely 
satisfying cigarette. Everybody who 
tries 'em likes 'em. Chesterfield's 
right combination of American and 
Turkish tobaccos is the best that 
money can buy. 

Do you smoke 
the cigarette that 

SATISFIES 

C,,I,.I IM. LKOTT • U, -. !...«. C. 


